
ED. FABMER: I have a yearling heifer that
got a little lame in JUly laat wtth a crack 'in the
back part of her hoof. About two m6nths
after she got lame in the other hind foot, and

n�w she is getting la'!le in one of her (ore feet,
and the lIrst sore is extending between the hoof
in front, and recently, eruptions are_ appearing
on her nose and back. Can any of your nu

merous readers tell me wllRt to do for ller?
.

POOW,.BoT.
Shawnee Co:,.!{ansaa.
Ep. FARMER: With�"o-ur-perm--ission I will

ans"er the. above through the FARlIlEB. The
land is prepared for planting castor beans the
same as for �rn. The planting can be doneby
hand or wIth two-horse corn.planters. PUt
about three beans in a hill. Keep the ground
clean of weeds by, plowing and hQijinp:.. When
the beans are about sU: inches high thin out to
o�e stalk in a hill. Harvesting is done by cut- \
ting the spikes or that ,Part 011' that contains'thebilans. Convey them ID awagon.or sled 18 your
u popping" ground""';a p!ace preparejl by taking011' the top dirt and makmg the flooring level
and smooth. You then spread out all over
the flooring and let the Hun do the threshing,
whicil he will do. Quantity per acre, from ,ten
to twenty bushels; price Per bushel, 86 cents lW'

J

'\
$1.25. WM.

BATDA.N./
\., ,"'

BELLE PLAINE, �umner Co., Dec. ,27;tJI.! . "
. ./

What. w9uld one th10k to see a banker, me. .

"'

chant; mechanic or a grain and stock dealer d41'
ing business without keeping a set of bookr
No!" ;f a,ij ��i�ess that IS carried on in ou'

.

tant.�J If fannmK ShOQlil'�"fe'wheels orl'"
,

m�chiiieiy woul� stop, our ....'.

"J'-
, ,

�Ippled, ban.ks wO';1ld close '):' '_..
' '; ,

ID. short, busIDess ID every departm�n •

fail. . Why should not then every fumer lie in•

structed how to keep a set of books? It is just
as necessary for him to know what his farm alld
improvements, his machinery and stock, his
corn, wheat; rye, barley, oats and potatotes cost
him, as it is for the bankeror merchant to know
what their profitS are, or the amount of capital
invested in trade. A safe farmer should keep
his books, or instruct tbe wifeor daughter to do
it, and I venture that at tbe end of one year he
would find it profitable. He should not only
k!l0w what h,is farm and improvements' cost
hIm; but should know what his corn wheat
hogs, wool and catUe cost him,IO when �arket!
ed, he can tell the profit, or lOBI. It "ill help
him to farm profitably. He shonld al60 know
all bills payable and receivable then he "ollid
avoid unpleasant duns from his banker mer•

!Jbant, and editor. Enclosed find copi� of a
set of farm a,ccounts. H. C. ST. CLAIR.

\
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Sore Foot.

., -.f
yon be so kind, anlilet me know, either through
the FARMER, or pez1lonally, how th�y are

raised, when and how planted, and when fipe,
how they are gathered, and howmuch can lie ex

pected from an acre? By so doing you "ill
greatly oblige a new farmer. C. H"':USER.
BunkerHill, Kansaa.

--.-------

At a meeting of tile ManhattanHorticultural Evening Prbnios� (Aenothera Mi88ollr;eIla18). there is no uneven zigzaging 8S in\the
.

old way

Society, held in the, horticultural building at Flowers very'labre, ,,�Iow; J;1ative on the high of droppingbyhand;aod the'culiivatOrs can be
the college, on last Satunlay, the pJ:8!'ident of ground around lfiillliattan. I

nmso close to the young corn as to destroy'-or
the sOjliety Mr. T. C. Wells, presented the fol- Liatris.-8everal species of.this genus, all na-
lowing valuable list of shrubsl' climbers and tive, are well worth cultivating, and are eaaily cover up all grass and weeds as ell'ectnally as by
perennial herbs, that he had found reliable and transplanted. ,,'

. crossing, while in point of yield, drilling has

worthy of cultivation in thi(! :Iocality : Asclepias Tu�rosa.-An qraDKe-fiowered na- always prodnced the lai-gest crops when prop·
PERENNIAl> SHRUBS. tive milkweed, tllat is very ornamental in cultl-

erly done. A discussion was lately held at the
DwarfFlowering Almond.-Covered in early vatloD.

-. . ',', .

spring ,with double pink flowers. If carefully The list contaibecl a few others of less general Elmira (N. Y.) Farmers' Club, (one of the most

pruned to a compact gro"tli, It makes a very value, but of bOtanical interest. ,celebrated farmers' clnbs fil the coDntry,) on the

desirable.shrub. The con�ideratiou of the snbiect will be re- subject of ilrilling corn, whe� it Seems to have

Barberry.-Foliage of dill'erent colore in dif- Bumed IIUhe nelt�'.Iileetinll' of the societY', which been handled by compelent speakers,' "ho gaTe
erent TBrieties; fruit edible. "ill be'"held in'tlie hortlCultural,building on

Common Elder.-When well trained,'be- the afternoon l'�'
tlie second Thursday in their preference most decidedly in fav�r of

comes a very ornamental 'shrub. Flowers vis� .January. . :, _'. ' planling in drills as oppoSed to the hill system.
ited'by bees. "

., ••• , A member said:
Staff-tree, Wahoo, (Euonlllltus).-A valuable Ooou�atl.fn D� Winter. "Ten or twelve years ago I sa" an article

"ative shrub. Fruit bright crimson and scarlet, _

Very conspicl!ous during wintet... I noticect an item in the 'agricultural depart-
"ritten by John Johnston-a report of succesa-

Red TartananHoneysuckle.-'Upnght; fiow· hil , .: , , .
ful corn culture, the seed drilled in. It struck

ers pink inMay..
. ment of the C �cago Times, WIth tbe abeve

me as a new idea, practiced in its character, so
Comnton Buukeye.-W,orth cultivati.on; flo"'· .headlng, As it was meant for tbe western

d I I I
I tried tbe plan anti I have not planted com in

ers an eaves come very, ear y; easl y grown farmers, I will give' yeu part of his words and hills since, It I'S true I .have not tested the
from seed, but difficult to transplant. (The , '.

horse chestnut was mentioned as proving a
a few comments on II-.

,

'. method in comparison w�th hill pl;mting i� the

failure.) .

"As agri�ulturo is at present couducted in
same field, for I am well satisfied with thecrops

Bluemont iPlum.-Bolieved to be a hybrid. the prairie r�gions of, the west, farmers are vir- I get f�m drill plllDting. I Use tbe Farm.er's
Highly omamental, when young and "ell cared tually without ��u��t8tive employment from " •

fo�' branches pendant; foliage clean and "'''( "
"

'

b fi A'I A
Favorite drill, and plBnt pumpkin seeds by the

bright; fl.owen, .Iarge whue i. fruit high�y. �a. the !irst of .No,,�ber to t e rst of', prl... same method, The cultivation I give is like

vored SpICy';, brIght red; native ofthevlclDlty few husk com and a.: .small number do a httle that reported by the gentleman who haa J'ust
of M�nhnttlln. ' '. teaming, but, as .rl')lle,' there is nothing done in

I
• , described his method. Several members of

,

•
XNDlA.L DIFE.

.
Com!l1on �ilac.-"White and purp e.

u tb,e lino of work �beP.t to-deal.out food for ,. this'club who visited my cornfield a ye'ar or t.wo
. There IS blance sRysDr. Prenze, .Pel'!'lan Lllac.�M'ore. hardr than tue com-

h d f t k At til" 1'., b oat farms
on tbe law' 'th . men hlac; flow!'rs llIter ID sl?rmg, and buds con-

er 0 S �. •

e Im� w en m
ago, flattered me by favorable comments on the

.

hl h J'
life, between e mllnner. sequ_entl;r; less hable to be killed by late frosts. were fenced With ralls, and wood was generally crop tbat' was drilled. I remember Judge

ID w IC. I igllest degrees of h�t. Wild 'Thorn, ,(OratlUlgua).-A rare native : of employed ns fuel, there WRS considerable work

�. �al�ta .

' The process is one of 'value aa an ornamenta� shrub.
. during winter, but nuw coal has taklm the place

Balcom; Who waa with the party', W9S disposed

8SBlmllatlon' ts respectively, in tbe Pa'lfp&w.-Veryd\lBl1'!'ble;. easily�rown.from f ood ti fi 1
'

d't
.' I'ttl

to rate the crop below his, and I admit it did
•

f
. 'aeed . but transplanted with dIfficulty.,

0 w or ne, an I reqUIres I e �r no
look so, but later in tbe season he came agaln,

ulnaIon 0 Its Ignition does not take T�marix.-A deciduous, fiowering s)uub of prepa,ration, 'while ,wire has superseded rails or d d
p

.

ce from t or mutual exposure of. conSiderable value. ,any kind of luinber for fencing.
an tol me then, I think, without any inte,p·

heat, which elements of fire. Thus
•
Japan.Quince, (Oydonia).-In dill'eren� varie- "Machinery has, taken. ,the place of many

tion of fiattering me, that my drilled com was

wood or coal' eo would never ties; the flowers are large and beautlful, of
h' h "d h h h

.

t really bette� than his planted in hills. I husked

Infiame' but' iIQXyg.ts, If f both bright CjIlors, covering the shrub in·spri!!g. .,

t lOgs t at were o?e t r?ug t? wm er'
from tbe field one hundred and 8i� bushels of

d '.
'

. '

ates I e rom , Snowball, {Vibarnllm).-Flowers white, ID months, sucb as tbresbIDg gram, sbelhng corn, h

aln ,hke hfe, ted by the union of its large.globular clU8tel1!,.v�ry handsome. working,up flax 'and 'hemp, drying apples, and
ears to t e acre. As to the stalks, my estimate

e �ments, befo Iy exiHting, or other-
.
Sp)ne8.-Several varletless�cceed well, prom- -many other tbings.

is that the increase from drilli�g is about one·

"lie combin h
. mentIy those known as Bndle 'Wreathand, half in amo!1n� lind there is cons!derable gain

,
_'.u I!�

as anot er agreement Elmleaved Spirre.a.,
. � " _" Any mercna�t, �nd .nearly every manufao-. Ii I d f

-

i"'�
....�, PIll!1 ,�...t��el,el,n!lI�tare, J;YllDgn,.Mock"Qvange,.(.phi1adi'�}II-l(B�.-,'l\he ,turer, I'1'GIl'ld, bc:f-L'.1]Jil�\1, I1f"b3 'werL' to shut Dp 10,,11"11: ty..

·

,� nOl get � .ea! \l 110m from

uiued from urees of;earth'andair. 1arp:f1owered and fmgrant varieties are v.ery ,his,store or manufact�ry on'the first of Novem- enry stalk, but from lOme I get two, an� in fa-

N "satlsfactory , h f A '1 vorable seasons I get fine crops of pumpkius.
Th

. AFRICA. Co·S h S ( n. lab) F' ber and keep it clOded until t e first 0 pn ? On
e "ollowI'n' .

I mmon moot umac ..."ua 9 ra.- 0- •.
- I drl'll nl'ne quarts of seed to the acre

., ,CIrcumstance m t Ie
hage ban�o;e deep red in autumn. (This BlIt· tbat 18 substantially .what every western

•

. a;atom! of t�e ies, is .-well worthy plant is frequently defoliated by tbe leaf-eating farmer dol'll. Not only" is he out of employ-
smooth land, free from stones, the kernel!l will

Do CODilderatlO uently observed (Eays beetle. Bli:pharida rhoiB.)
., •

ment but his teams are. His worki.g, stock as drop very evenly about ten' inches apart.
r. B. R. Mlldd Travels in Turkey, BI�der:Nut, (Staphllka lrif�lla):-Fohage well Q8 himself are of great expense. As'to the Where the land is stony, or otherwise rough

Egypt -Nabia ill 90 V I I) th b pleasmg, hght green; flowers WhIte, 10 pendant .

od' enough to disturb distribution, there may be

d . � .' ,0." at t e
cymes' native shrub.

other animals tbey are generally unpr uctlve.

afmDomlsterIDg of 'c to �be negro soldiers � Acacia.-Highly ornamental; flowers Themilch cows do not all'ord half milk e,nough greater spaces, or a sudden jar to the drill in

o n�ola and ces,).'raB attended with larg8 and crimson! early. '. . to pay for their feed. The other animalJi will pa88ing may throw Ollt seed thicker in the ro"s

cODvulslons and ,�h. On examining Red-Bud:-Nal!ve;. tiusceptlble of great 1m-
weigh less and be in poorer condition in the for a short distance. The rows are placed four

• the body I foun I d'ffi £
- provement m cultl'fBtIon. .

'. . feet apart."
th'

"
.

m!1c I I erent rom Jersey Tea (Oeanolhus),-Low' perennial sp:l'mg than when they were put mto wmter
,
at orpn In w ple,_ both in size and shrubby plant; flowers white, fragr�nt., in clus: quarters. In sbort the gains of summer are

There is one important requisite which must

��cture; it being &erst covering the "hole bush.. .

. largely consumed during the winter." ,not be overlooked in preparing the ground for
The membran the outer skin;.to C,hokecherry.-� pleasing, natIve tree i flow- I

'

_ ases the above are real facts but on the drill. It is of prime necessity that the

which thei,' bl(J(!/.;' )'
en m racemes, wlllte and fragrant. n many c

-.
'

plowing be well done and the ground harrowed
t be .'

, is a pecu l&lity not Snowberrr. (Symphoricarpus raceIllOBUS).- a well conducted farm there 18 a great deal that

a:d Ambet.m �he v est people of Nubia Flowers whIte i .Ieaves v�ry' persistent i berries CRn be done during the winter, id Kansaa, after
until the surface is smooth and line. The (u·

•
181Onla,; n the heat of the 8un I�rge! "a�y, WhIte, rcmalUmg on the bush un· the corn is all in tbe crib. There is generally

aure crop largely depends uP\ln the tborough
anythmg to do with uctiol1'-andlques tllmld·wmter. I t

.� ood' th ft th fi t fN preparation of the soil before'planting. Half

ti n if' .
,- Coralherry -A low notive shrub bearin .. a p en y 01 g wea er, a er e rs 0 0-

h k' d
.

'�I It 18,a safegr iOlt heat, as is gen; profusion of �oral-red'berries, that �re persfst- vember, to plow for tbe spring propl. Wben t e w6r IS one 10 this preliminary stage.
e ,y 8Upposed. ,l no color tbat abo ent until.severe frosts. the ground bas become too hard frozen to plow, ,The accomp'anying forms of far� .

accoQnts,
.

, sorbs heat I'
'

. IW •

t· ed
•

us muc I.a. The wblte people PDBNNIAL CLDDIEBS. there is plenty of manure to haul out and put �gmmuu.ta .gU�.' were IIrrang in the customary manner of

�f A�rJca arc subJe he sam� scorching Virginill Creeper, (A,"p�loJl8i8 qu�71quefo!ia).- on the poorest part of the farm. When that is debits and credits, which are somewhat difficult

eams. as the negro 88 little incouveni- A well.know!! and IIppreclUtc� natIve c.hmber. done there may be out-buildings to make or 1'8- to set in ordinari ilJ'::-«paper work. Every
ence, and I would . b'l .

d' f TrumpetVme, (Tecomil rud·,canB).-Fine and .

'

b 'Id
.

d I ED FARM�n. WI'II 1
• � " h Id k f b ks" "-

h II" .It ess preJu Ice 0
hardy 011 the uplands but sometimes becomes paIr yards to UI' o_r repair, un w len the ,. -. you p eaae m,orm me ,armer ,s ou

, eep a set 0 00 and,if lie has

e�! I. , 'troublesome, tlirou�h' its habit of sprouting; weather is too severe for that, if there is a how soon iu the spring ,prairie may be not learne�..!!!!l,.!!t_eory,.�e.may reao'tly do so-lly
• MBflden relates other cases similar flowers large, conspIcuous. work-shop, which ,should be on every farm, broken so as to sow millet (also the proper time procuring a copy of- tlie mllny sy�tilnis of book:

.' t?, t�e aliove, which under his observa. �itte1'1!weel, (CIil«!Btl'tlB).-An ornamental and there will be macbinery to repnir ond repaint, of sowing tbe same,) preparatory to sowing keeping, andlstudying itduring'the long winter
lion 10 the Alexandria 'tal rapId chmber; frUIt orange and 8carlet, con·

h t' d I
'

t oth wheat in tbe :fall? I am a'Young farmer', ennings. There are blank books to be had ar.
,

.

SPICUOU8 in "inter.
arneaq or wagons 0 repaIr, an W len no -

KNO�VLBDGE OF 1 IAL OBJEC1.'8. Ciiming Honeysuckles.-All succeed, but the eYwise employed, the time is not,wasted in look- never farmed any until last year. I find your ranged with appropriate heading and ruled for

Dugald Stewart, in I, rk on the In�ellec- "Monthly Fraglaat" most highly recom- ing over the accounts of the pl'e\>ious slimmer's paper iavaluable to me; wOI�ld not be without the purposo of keeping accounts. But in d�
tual Po"ers, says: "W', impreasions Dlade meCnh�ed. W. t' R '�I

.

I' b work aud plowing for the spring planting, or in it for several times its cost. P. E. C. B. fault of these conveniences, IIny farmer Cl1J1 keep
on our O.....ns of sen"'" Id h b' Iqese 18 anL- apl.. y growmg c 1m er; • d

..

h d t f h' b
.

'bl -a-:- Y", U ave een 1m- Bowers blue in lal'lj'e clusters. reading agl'lcultural papers an gamIDg t e ex-
a memoran um accoun 0 IS U8mess which

posel e �or us' to arrl' tne knowledge of Roses.-The PraIrie Queen and Seven Sisters perlonce of others. Farming is not done by Break the gr?uud as early as pollfjible, and is much better than no book at 1111. The man·

91lr. facultIes, and the DCc: on whicb all our are reco!l1�ended as .being qU.ite hardy, "hile muscle alone; there must be some brain work, proClled as you would for 0 crop of oats. Have ner of properly keeping accounts sllou1d,jJe one
nollOll8 are formed, are � hed either imme- the Baltunore B�lle 'S not entl�ly so.

also to make it a success. The farmer 88 a your ground in the best col)dition it can be put, of the lessons taugbt in every country 'school

diately or ultimatel b ,I A be' Aplos Tube.,""it.-A native herbaceous' . .

'
d I th "11

•. � 't'
. � .

h
'

a8d '0( y, 'I 109 pos- climber' gives good results as all ornamental rule, generally puts m long hours durIng the an sow as ear y 8S e Bea80n WI permIt In ,or I 111 lO,ormaoon t at nearly every child in
se h�i?g :and 81 ng alone,' woul4 plant.

'
, "

, croping season,' and works hard, and if there the spring. the conne of futnre life is compelled to use.

have no O!lnoe.ptlon of ani world.'" Many Wild Balsam-Apple.-A native anllua�, also are 80me idle" days in winter that are not em.
• - .--- A great deal is taught in a smattering way in '

olher able b ded" I IIr • ch be
ED. EARMER: I have been thinking to ask

wrltel'l ave ta, like view. ,recommen 'o� genera p poselI, a m r
I ed I needs them fOl' rest, and his teams the schoo" that is BOOn forgotten lIecause never

A'm. by bing his ! f Igbt,'
of rapid growth; llablt graceful; ftowe1'9 borne p oy '. Ie some questions, tbrough yonr valuable paper, cal ed

hi
-, ,sel s Improves in great profusion "hite and frsgraut. need rest. for lOme time. Will you please i.for!D some

I
. into, I\se afterward, but II knowledge of

,

s �nle of.fBeling, and' Id lie be fond of PBBENNIA-:' FLOWBBING HERM.. Jf the milch cows do not give sufficient milk keepmg accounts would be of practical benefit
mnslC will II h ,,' f h � 11 I I' beco b

of your readers, through the FABMBR, what
, .'

In II um bability, make a .....any 0 t e ,0 ow ng 18t memore eau· to pay for Iheir food,' what has the farmer been ,to nearly every on.. Why is it not taught In
__.

m i 0 tif I b hi tl the Rochdale system is, and If it haa worked
It'!"" UI clan. ne of ti tand mOlt skill. u y cu va on:

,

•

.

. • doing all summer tbat he haa not provided
.

the schools and some I_ons of minor'lmpor-
ful muslclana ]; k bI' AnemODe.�Putple andWblte, double, natlv!', • successfully where it hll8 been introduced 7 also, .

ted

h had .

ever Dell. lIS a. md man blooming on t�e prairiel in early sprinK. good hay, straw, com,. f<K\der, pUDlpkmB and
",hilt is the bait crop, generally, to be put in on

lanoe omIt t

;h0 lost h� light afte �e of ag& .Colum.bi';le (Aquilegia).-B!?th native and ex· corn to grind for them. A good cow 11'111 al· fresh broken srnl? P. E. O. BLADES. NORTONVILLF� Jell'erson 00., Jan. 3.-KaDSBI
. e� of touch and 81gl, both necessary O�IC varletlel suCceed and give much BB:wlfao- ways pay for her feed, and.)f she is not a good still keepl her reputation for being a climate of

to o�ihisnthe.hllpe of an � A man losing' tJotu-kspnr (Dfl-�i"illfl') -Both exotic and in- milker "Ith good feed, sell her aDlI get a better' »�he ].<'ARHER hill! published the outlines of KreDeceatextrbeemesl·lthColdu"eath._ercomD!enced wilh
OIle UI eyes after he is __" i li� III ,.... d 11 th I' tock 'In�'1 d' tl k

liS m r 'J.1 to tne 29th It was clear

ha
._. n ,e, w d!aenous lpecies cultivated with success. one; an a e Ive 8 , -"

u 109 Ie wor the system and the results of the Rochdale co- and cold. On the morni of th 25th II
agaia

•.
1'e to I�na by ex· ce the sbape of l>aleaLtixiflora.-A beautiful, whil!'-flowe� animais, if It pays to ,keep them at all, it "ill operative plan at various times. The system is mercury stood 16 degrees�Io" z!ro. Ma�;

au o�ect and its dietance fro bim. Tbe cel.. plllnt, with slendel', erect, graceful h!lblt; n!lt�ve pay to have them in 88 good condition 10 the f En lisb
..

d babl eeds
'

were complaining that Iheir wheat had dried
brated case of C H h fi ed from Manhattan westward on the IUl{h frllmes..

,.

0 g orlgm, an pro y n 80me
up and blow. lI"ay On th Ight f J

� �.
I18per auser IJ WII8 con n Union GraBB (Unwla) -A beautlfu native sprlllg ILq they were 10 the fall. changes and modifications to snit location and 3d th' ··.h

e h· 0 anuary

,rom lufancy until he� to
,. 'r WHie ram came 1ll • e I ape of a young

hnn.! in -:t
, grown, mlln· graas, growing In shaded .spots l hlgbl, orna- . . flY. business in tllis cOlll1try. Ml\ior SimB, Master de uge, 80 that the roads have lieen almOlt 1m.

h
� a cell, ",ftoout seel the faco of II mental, alld valuab�e: for "IDter decoration. . J, of the St1Ite Grange of Kansas, hll8 investigated passable. rbe cornfields hllve '-n turned
woan being, lupplles a eba r in buman his- Verbena.-:-A tradlDg" p!nk:flo"ered. native Drilling AgaiJllt Bill·Plancing Corn. the orkin of co:.o tl th Rochd I 1Oto quagmll't!fI, and every feed·lot Into a mud·

tory of great balarelt, 'l,'b. i ormation It .f. variety, does w"l1. ill cuillvahen; flowers fra· 'If g pera on 011, e a e hole, and every hoof of Htook thllt can't get un-
fords will 'al ,'grant. ,pIRn, :Ill practiced In this locality, and could der shingles, "allo"s In the mud

ture hi _

..hll)'ll,IHJCU� II p!.'i which couJ� Gaura.-Tall herbs, covered with pink lind \Ve have' often aaked the question why west· proI>,.bly IIDIwer satisfactorily the inquiry of The dry, cold ..eather of lut' month "u
,
.,.- ' U lupplIed. m\" may, lit some "hlte blOlllOms In llIte summer; very ell'.ctlve ern' farmen, whose land Is 80 smooth and clear

our Correspondcut
' "ell improved in getlin, in Ihe corn 10 the

:� llive a sketcb of,�his at I
character. In thick clamps., '. '

of stones, ahould1continue to plant corn In hln. Wheat 1. the.oo:.t em I on first breakin ral- crop is about all har1'eeted. I don't � that
, .

8. HANWAY. Senaltive_ Brier (&�raiJkia).-Flowera rose, ratber than in drin., and are inclined to aftrlh- .
• l, g P whea�.1s damag.r mnch by the dr'l, cold

Ilobular in ahape, With a 'Very delicate fra-'
te tl to to tIi f Id h b't W

rle sod. , , "eatlier, except lOme ..1- of late 1O"log
p-nce..

' " .'
,

,u ,Ie CUI m e po"er 0 0 a I • ol . f'at bop are llboul all lIOn. Into the m';kjlt •

.

Y,uoca.-The native and 'in�roduced varietiel kno" that the�y reaIOn ginn Is that the Cutor IeanJ. .. Is the high." paid for hop at Ihls IICIW:
are

. "9-ually satlsfactery i qUite,�y; leaves cofl;l can be "I&!'ked bolh "all and the "eeds ' More beef catlio being fed tban 1..1 y_r. Till.

eV�u.:+,.The blue and 8ClJlet lIatlve apeel.... more ell'ectullny d.troyed. But lhIa Is more Ma. B�T.EKA!(: I han In!lul� In t�e, �e';lh':[,,:ealber ��:;:z. hWeo!h!rlemjcurlIN both lu_ptlble of 'cultlvlltion, .nd have Imaginary thlll! real. In plantilli "llh \I1e Kanau FARMER aboul tbe culture oi,rM, \ I'at BOOd .�r.nd ground ,_. (-Pl'Q1'ed dellrable. I:
drill· the gral� are placed In II smoot_h.lbae, beana, and failed to pt My jlnlormation. WI'�· JOIHIt���..iIJ"M ,,'

!:=:iiiiiiiiiEliiiii.i.i===��i�i;;F;;;�i�=:i:]t:;;;�;::=iF"""��-"'-._l1li-"'_-';" "",""'f .:' I \- '
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-
was entitled to more privileges than other ship- moulting, and thereason is thllt they bide their heads to",Brds t,he entrance, oceailionnlly ad.. from all'lorts of people-e-people II(jme of

pers to the metropolis, and.set lip hisl�lninll. to nests, or sit 011 empty nesll! for we4lks at a time, vancing tOWl\rds it, 118 if to note more' partico'. areso unakilled nnd,careless aoout 'mllkl

that effect against the directions' and rishCl? o( 'witliout any molestation except "boy',ihro'wing larly the place of entrance and ita immediate ter tbat thoy could scarcely sell it ,lit 1

Mr, ,S, P, Hopkins, the evener.at thi,Y liOint,for cobs at thew occealonal y, Sumetimes a hen Hu�roundillgs, they then increase 'the distallce, when they did, for' only four to slx CCI

the railway,pool. Tha� dolJated official, one will. not, moult ill her second summer; yet I taki,!g a 8Uf\Vey <;!f buildings, trees, fences, or this man bllll, .ince last May, 110 edllcal

- bog, 8S it was generally, known day last week, �88igned{�r, J,beephs' cattle, for find the sarae danger, I ftied them pl8ol1 of other noticeable objects near by, after which "'I'le 10 cleanliness, that he makes 't,b'

.ienty yenrs ago, Willi a very diminu- New Yo�k over a cert'llin road, Mr. Josephs flIt when moulting, This givCII tbe hen ail oily they return to the hive,.alltlstnrt ina direct cent; butter frol!l the cream oftbe milk

.amnl, scarce weighing, in most cases, two .refused to send' his cai!Je over the road desig- skin, which pl'Jdu.,-es a good feather. I, give line from it. On returning, Ihey come directly same COWl thnt before mnde only �

.. ondred pounds at maturity, bping nearly de- nated, "but forrnrded ihem, against the protest also plenty of m�lk; also 'grinders '��, 'to the bive a�d enter ; the surrounding olijecII! grense.

,"om of hair, and very apt to choke Ill' while of the' even." over another road. Mr, Hop- broken gllW! and dishes, DI) not be troubled if and �IQr of the hive are all noted by the "We do look upon this new departur

being fattened; and it was represented by.tliose kins fppliedfl headquarters, atNew York; and your hens stop laying thr�ugh November, It bees,-'1'hOIll'rur G, Newman,
ereamerv business as a wonderful adn

w.ho were unfavorable to tbe breed, that It was tofday,_ he was authorized to collect a fine of tell is n hard month for all animal-the "toning"
one th:i wUl be almost universally

almost useless for breeding p�trJlOSe!l, ,The,sows prr cent, on 'the freight bill of Mr, Josephs, nnd season for winter. The skin thickens, feathers
:III •

This plan leaves all the skim milk

were said to have been poor milkers, givin�1 to refuse'to ahip cattle for him until he paid the tighten, everything' fixes the' bird for wintcr' �a.ty. and ,sweet, r"dy to feed cah·eltand pi

birth to very small litters. A gr.at IDanr same, Mr, Josepbs has probably learned by You will see them sitting on the south side of
it doC!! aWRY witll the neeesaity of taki

�ople th�lI�hout tliecountry s�e�' to have an, this ti�e !hat he is not 8 'bigger mun ' thnn a fence or building, half asleep, or picking The -New Departure in Cheese-Making, from the farm and deliverine milk twi

Idea thAt.wlllle other breeds of ,?O� hav,e' been Sol Hopkins, the evcner, or any cattle shipper themselves, or even chnt,ting over (he pro"pect
to the fnctory, lIS the factory ,wan

'

changed by breeding, til(' Suffylk IS srill the frol)1 this point!
,

of a hard winter, Tho! time is when-they all In the old method, now current where;verthe 8k,ims the mil.kl �iIDself and :carries

same anlmaJ it was yeaJH age, lI.'he fact is, that Has it le,ally come to this, that a shipper of need rest, and we IIIUst let them -have 11., and faclory "ystem prevails, the practice is 'to let the creaw!'

the Suffolk haa been Jl!!proved as much as any live stock from Chlcagoto tke east eannot de- feed well just then, The,' then take on fat to, curd lie in the whev until fermcntation sets in = ==========::,

other breed, The :��folk o� Ihe-pre;'�nt �ay, ci�e for him,sel�'wha: route he will' patronize, be used ill the cold d'lY.,
'

'])0 not be 8\) Amerl- and acid' becomes "apparent. The fermenting
'Y,bile retaining a" Its· fattenmg qualities, 18 a w18hout �ubJectmg himself to a fine? Does it cnn as to want even the hens to be on the run wbey reacts upon the curd, changing it to its

good 'deal lar,getf.than 'f<}r'!lerly, weighing at not look as though the time had come lit last

1365 days in I';,e year-as yon are-to make detriment, 1t oeeaslons, according toshe extent -

mllturity from three hundred to four hundred whell congressional legialatlon w,protect the money, Yon have 331' years; sh� has less of fermentation an') development of acid, injury
and fifty Pounds, and in sO,me instauces as high public from railroad monopolies is an impera- than three.

to t,he flavor, texture, digestibility and 'keepingI'd Th' I
I' f I h d; I' th ,From II report published in t'be

'as five 9r six hunihed poun s, ey no,\" gell' tlvenecessity 7-Nat. L.:ve·8tock Journfl/. "Laying hens should have a low perch. qun ltv 0 t Ie mature c ecse, an me mes e

od .'
f ft h' I W II' d 'h I

• to d '

kl d kit Unioll, of Jmiuary 3d, we lenrn tha
eral!�

have a: go covurmg 0 so arr, a -

e It oe� seem to, ave so�etbing, of that They enjoy it much 1lI0re tllan sitting on a' box sur.llce ry up qUlc y a..n crac, w len cu ,

tho 'h once :i,n a while lin individlln:l specimen appearance to II',!, outsill�r, or anytbing else, and it is better tor tbliRl be. all of which, with other defects, tend to, mnke dation held its annnal meeting a ,

'Qj'� e breed/will be thin·haired, They do not
,. cause nature says so, A round pole�,with knots factory ch�e8e undesirable, to diminish ill! con· some time recently, (TIle report dl e

:&,oke Ul) IJ. getting 'excei!sivefy fat any more

,:. 'n�ltry, trimmed oft; a�d well fastened-not rockhlg sUDlption and�owcr its saleable value, dnles) :
r

UJ

d • f The secretRry's repo,t showed t f'

,

,�ati llny other breed. When not allowed to

abollt-is a good perch. A better perch is a It is one of the most IInfo'rtunnte e,ec�'o

,

t001at/ the sows breed well, and are prt,ver·
'

__=:::i___ board about two inches wide by one inch thick, the acid system of making factory cheese, that the society to be gl'llatiy in<;reased. d

.' "
,

h II' th'

't 'k 'Ik h' I' ,

I 'ed � as evidence of t,he app'reciation' I·

y kind 'and',genthi Illot �rs, a owmg elr
."

, with edges well rounded, On this tbe hen can 1 callIlO. wor 1111 w IC I IS muc 1 varl \rom

, , '

The Bens'-;" W;';'ter '

'Ii d'
,

I' '

bl ,- "I ne!lll, the state legislatl'lre doubled' 1'�

,

hi' handled 'witllout resentU'g It.
_,_"'_"_".... ,

sit down and yet hold with her toes, Althollgh a Specl c con ItlOll, • IS una e oou cope wt. I

ior of. the 'Silftolk being white, is,in,
they h'lve a most wonderful' ability' 10 keep variations in 'milk occasioned by Bummer'hent; ation, at the last HCI\Sion,.�lakiilg' �

ent, a "trong quality in its favor, and There is little difficulty in obblilling egl.OS ill their equililirillm wlien sitting ori a perch, yet by changes ill food 'and drink; and by lIOiI dod �llIru, The last report of the'soci, ,

'I�'" • you get one dresSed it has a,very a,lt,ra,ct. summer, but the'winter eggs must be worked
e\'cry effort spent to keel' on the perch i8 I?!"t climate, It fllils with milk fresh from tbe, cow, IS the hest one y,el pul)lished 1)1 t, d' '

< "l
f d 1'- k b .for, and tbe fowls mnnaged beforehand, Hens.

I' t I I
'

d't' t t Dlay be load by calling on the wrl'
'

"� t, ,'e' appenrance, being 0 a e leu"" �m IS

material. The perch must be so constructed at • milS IUvea c;,er am L'On I Ion. as 0 age, swee • ,'I "� ,

'�ihlte. The meat of the Suffolk hog IS very that h�ve laid well during the: summer cannot each end that tbe hen cannot be pushed off. ness and quality b"fore it can slIccessfully Pn?- C, Kel.ey, qf Humboldt, or' by a e

,.

ed Th I t be depended' on ,for lute 'fall or e'arly wl'n;-r,
ed' k' I h' h "II t be "secreta"" before the suppl" I'S e'x f, ,

sweet, tender, and fine grllin, ey a m�s
'" Let tbe perch reach acro88 the hOI18e, and you � 10 ma 109 c leese w IC WI 110 serl' ", , -

In:YBriably weigli more' than a person would e\'en if fed well, but will' generally commence will be sure of no flllling from pushing." ouslyobjectionable, The conse:luence has been leen cents for po.tage is all th p

supilose by .tbeir looks, ,Formerly the demand in January and keep it up throl!ghout FebI'll-
that immense 1011868 have anllually DCCllfl'ed in p� charges, '

wl!8 .lor Ii hea\'y, conrse hog; at present the de- ary and March, giving a good supply of eggs if
<3l

'

mid'sllmmer from cheese 80 imperfect alldshort- The treasurel"s r�port showed t'

inand i,,{(ol' n hog which call be put 011 the mar· not toe old, But it is better �ot to allow SUcll �piary.. 'lived that it hli!! been necessary to fOTU it �f debt and over '100 ahead at tl ,

ket at allY age, and at the same time, be fat. A birds to go into the winter, They'are gUler-_
illto corummption, or it would spoiLon the hands A new depa�ture'wll8 lal(en!n it

'.run on tbe clover pasture throu�b the SUIU,mer, ally fat, after having finisbed the annllnl moult, --�-'-B;;XQteB to�ry, ---_'--

of t,he holders. to the cOnstitution, which ,mnk l,

"r:<with a finisb oft· of three or four weeks' corn· and should be killed for the table. After tbe
In the improved pl'dCCf>S all this is changed, board, which is CO!llposed of ...

fteding in the enrly fall; makes the cheapest second annual mOlllt"hens are npt'to become
At this quiet SensOIl, so fll� 'Il< regards the op. The acid regarded in tbe old mOde il8 a ,Bi'lle elect an "ad interim'" commit r-

pork a man �n rUj'se, Anothcrfact which the egg·bound, especially if well fed and fnt, The
qlta I"'" 'is disoorded entirely, and avoided as P,OI!e of this is to make it thei eli

��,
h '

'

erations of the apiary, it is proper for,thosllwho _'.,

a 11 raI

writer has often noticed while at fairs, is the excess of fat t at accllmulal� allout the lower
hav" not introduced the Italians into ,their far a. p088ible, and the ill effects of ils presence' 10 �erson C8

frombollome 10
ade

eager appetl'te of-the Suffolks, At feeding time intestines IIOd ovaries weakens these orgnns and
obYiated, securing a product at all seasons of 8OOlety, or persons a ut to or

d I '

' hives, as wel� as those Who are about to com-

or

t.hey,are "'Iways anxl'ollB for their meals, which ren ets Ilem IDcapable of performing their of·
be k' d the yeardurable'and in other respeetsdesirable, t,o the secrhetary for B88isiance i h'or-'

�

menee e- eepmg, to coDlli er the claims made
they eat IIp clea'l, IIOd t·llen I"y (JlJietlv, ill tbeir fices, Hence the fo,,1 suffers and becomes prof-

"f hI' 'Having 'had Ihe bonor of being selected 118 the m, some ot er matter of IInUSlla "

,

for sllperlorlty 0 t e ta!laDs over the (lrdinary,
pe08 unt'll tile next meal tillle. Th" demund itless, When left too long tho bird becomes fl,-

bl be I h fi expert to carry out the '"Ian arranged b.v the ticuIIUlru,mattel'l!"

.

h db' or ack es, n t Q rst place, the Italians r

for the Suffolk is constantly on!lw ;nrreose, and ver18 an t e flesh 'is nnfit for food, The bet-
nre mnch more beautiful Ihan the black, apoint dairymen's a88OCiation, I hnve' done what I On the second day "Orch

breeders are .'S yet unable to "UPI,I," il • .:..8. H. ter way is to avoid this trouble, sine'; there ii!
' could 10 execute it and in the meltntime to sys� quite earnestly discu88ed duri

-

b not to be overlooked in the choosing of allY thing, '

"
. '}jf) ., v

no cure, y not allowing the birds to go into the
tematize a- procesa of making cheese which noon, The points generally

"., tit . u.rrlC "a.'mer,

even if all the other qualities ore equal. Tbey
�

second winter, Trouble of this kind seldom
would (',over tbe'management of the milk in all men o,f experience, were as fa

'd.

/' � Sk' are more \lrolific; the queens depositing more

b nSI

Shelter .or toe , occurs Wllb pulleta or'YQung hellS,
the chang�ng conditions in which it is accus. est hOle to plant apple trees, "

T bta' If' eggs than the native, 'llhe expert bee-keeper
ed '

'th ' ,

ber. begm

',um notes of December 24th, I re-

0 0 ID a supp y 0 wlDter eggs, we must
can distinguish the Italian eggs by tbe com- tomed to be received at the factories, 80 that the er ,IS 10 e Spnl!g Just ,

In my "
have tbe chicks out In , March or Ap'ril, Leg.

h wOI'k of the factor"Dlen might be more siuiple to start, However, �here 11: 0 pre-.

I• k d" d pactness with whic tbey are stored in the I'
" d h II were

rred ,'to the need of she ler .01' Btoc ,an MOtos an sonie of tbe smaller breeds will do
' and uniform',

� .erre t e fa , Peach and, '

II 'I
"

h 'M b fi f J b h 'combs, The Italians are more hardy than.,
d 'ded 'I " lantIng,

-iend Templin, in an ellce ent artIc e.lIl t e 10 ay or t e ret 0 nne, ut t e Brnhmas
How well the effort hlt8succeeded the cheese. eCI upon unanimous y •. , •

be'

h I f '

I d Coch' tbe natives, venturing out in colder weather
"

'Co t to

me number, shows t e grea,tr 088 0 anima an Ins must come off-early, that they
makers in ,whose factodes I have worked and except ID rare c_,

I rn:tO
Ii

Id h" 'I h 'h and doing work while common ,bees remain at
' ,

h b 'the rat

beat when exposed to co ,'t erelore, enoug I may ave t e full season for gro"th, The Asi.
the dealers, who have handled the chCC!!e, can t e est,"crqp to grow In the 0

o--1.-�" ,< ,_ ,

'

,

h h h '

home, They, therefore, swarm earlier, an im-
Ii ""'uu -

h"" been said, Il''ok,.tr;convlDcet et oug t- atics are generally good layers in winte!', a.1d (

best testify, As might well be expected in the ve Of SIX years, Thenaeed '

,

Ii" I cd ed I 'fi '

I h INlrtant factor in' bee-culture-Ihe hives become
'd tt I ti" I manure,

\ Ans'-t1t stock should be B e tllr ,ne ,e88 artl cIa eat, as nature 'has not fur.
introduction of any new enterprise HOme'erl"rs grB8ll, an sca er a pen IU .

-

T 1" '

1 'hed h '

h populoll8 early in the senson, thns securing- n '

" .'
t To plow

Some"'who rend L. J, emp 10 s artlc e may DIS t em WIt any ornamental appendages
hav.e occurred ID Its executlon, but tile'" have every yea� or wo as a top , ,

,

bo rd h' h large working force by the time the Ilowel'l! are
'�d tivation

say, All right, but I cannot get plDe a s to w IC Buffer bY,exposure to fro8!, -For them it
been neither serious nor difficult to !lorrect, -

A up an resow: to gra88 after •

"

reftdy for them"

d
'

d nd was se-

make shelters. Well, you can use many otner is not nece88ary to spend large SUIllS in warm
few factories Itave undertaken the new and fallen was a VIse, Small grain "

,

,

As' a natural result from what has justbeen,
e dIstance

articles wliich make warmer shelters than buildings, What they can dispense with in,
b k t th Id Wh n I closed my verely condemned in an orc' ,

,

'. said the Itahans gather more hone,. than the ae 0 e 0 course, e

But those

boards, In most prairie regions, not in full cui· th18 respect, they demllOd 10 feed, whIch must "

A' "Ih k I'- th t visits to factories in October last Ihere were apart to set apple trees was
rd fi d

,
,

b d' h" II b' 'I I h ' nahves, gam, ey wor upon p an... a

'h h I bas n

tlvation, prairIe grass can e mowe 10 t e 10, e gIven regu ar y, T e feed mllst be kept lip b bl k d "I' h f ' , somewhere from fortv to fifty runnmg on the w 0 now, ave arge e '

al

b• "b ed If. I' h d "ed' ,

, t e ae s 0 not VISIt, w nc ",0 course, glvesl ." th" b Itwas SO

or at any time e.ore It IS urn 0, w l,C an varl WIth aDlmal and \'egetable dIet. I,
I 'd • h h' C' new proceiiS and successfully makmg a umform Ifty leet, or over, to en,

k' d

be ed" b 'Id' I 11 f to k ta Th I' ,t lem It WI er ranffe .or oney gilt ermg, ases '

", ' 1l' hi ""'ed to �ing 10 s,

may ,us .or Ul 109 tIe wa 80 8 C B' e supp y 10 water must never fatl, 'Vemust
k h I I' th' b"� and fine product out' of mIll( 10 all Its custom· ulg y recommena, se

'be ��
,,'

bl b k"·' k' fi' t • ed d "ed I '

b' are nown were ta ,aRH were ga ermg w I""
'

, Il'k W" d "', ns t"".,n

es" Y 8tac 109 It ID rIc s lour or \'e .ee ,e nn .e a ong tIme' elore the eggs will
I I ' I' h'l th b ary variations with an eaBe alld certamty they e mesap an Jld,9U 'h' t

thick, and of the desired hp.ight and lengtb, come, Any breed of hens will 'consume an IOney exc uS.lve Yh' w lee comlllTohn ee8I I�ere had uever bee� able 10 d6" before, In �me of the pel'DlllOent orchard't
"

in t em ou

,

I' h II "

workmlt only on t e buckwheat" e ta lans
'

h ,/ ed other trees,

Then put poles or scant lOgs on top t e wa s enormOU8 <tunntlty of feed before commencing bl f,' d f b ed I d '11 Ib .. factories where this process was run tlu ough as t e space Wllll ne
h h

'lor :P08ta to support the roof, wbich may bel to lay; but after having ollce begun they will arethnota Yh on °ht e

rfj c

oVh�r, 1110 Whl, all Lhe hot wealher when much of the milk Thlsaffords protejltionoft y.eac ot eli�'

f h 'I Wh t b h d '

k ," ga er muc mOl'e oney rom t 18 pant t an "

_' .

d ' '

I'ttl d quite pro ..

o t e same materIa, ere s raw cnn e a not reqUIre or even ta e so much gram, '\'hen
h

"

'

h' h d '

b t I'ttl" 't. came in in bad odor, tbe cheese, nevertheless, an., 18 vel1Y I e mpre ex

't th
I' h '

" , • t e nntlV;68, w IC erIVe u I e lrom I
, '

"I able '

I, answers e same purpose, aymg, t elr great cravmg IS .or vegetable lind 'A th "

til th
.

r were remarkably even, and not a SlOg eone' "

h _A_
-

If !fe rOof be made'thick'enoug� to turn the animal substances, and crll8h� clam and oyster h
s

e� are m��e 1'lgOJ;'(!IIS �n � na

IV� could be found to which any dealer who w� il Election of officers DCC t e "'''''r:;oo�:

"

ralns, Il"d snows, such stables are waJmer than shells,
'

,

tot ey atecret etltte,r atoe to beP�otect t e�etcvb�'1 and f.ir judge, 'would �bject, or eTen desire to have E, Gale, of �iley coun 'dentF; , W'ell'

th d f I be e e-Ily see them Fit" t I I 'ed h pro lelr s res, 109 more ..u U an
,

h" ,,', hi h Johoso of Dou la ' ent; "
-

osemR eo um r,asw gen.� ',OW8 wa are regu ary tram avecertain swift to discern the enemy, lfharslllytreated exeluded from apurc ase-aunhOrmttyw c', n, g, S,1'I
r' G C,Brack.i

made,' 'In'fact it is generally nece88ary to give portions of the day for their different feeds, the Italian is w�rse to handle ;than the native, by,�heaci� �rocess, �lIld only .� reached by hetOuse,f�fDoLeUaVlen,,:orth'tat 'W, Robsonl 'of

HOme vel)tilalion, or they will be too tigll.t, My birds require their shells at night, 118 well This naturally follows froin its superior vigor the most rIgId ex�lu,81on of all m�l� not In' the �? - g as, secre
f :Allen and

Where sods ClIO be had, they, ClIO be laid ·into as their greens and their g
,

'th '

.

d' "

h t
-

, ,

DIckInson H EVan ,0 ,

) it
' ram 10 e morn 109, and more active disposition, bot when treated exact�n Ilion t a p�ocess requues, , "

trUlltees,

walla liKe stones, without mortar, and make a and always fresh water. When one has the
kindly experienCe has shown them to be more' Such has been the aIm and character of, the Jud� Ne:wman, of '!ya ied a portion

warm stable and ,a good l::,;..,n,reak, • time and conv.enience, and en;oys the pettingof' .

terprise The work hllll not been diBtribut ed DISCU881008 on Entlm up

, .' ..

"docile and more pleasant to manage than the ,en ,

, ',An interesting

St�!l.Wi(lId hay' �al.J$ mus�, of course, �e pro- fowls, making warm stews on very cold days is
' 'over as wide a territory as at lirst intended the of the tIme of the thlr .

, '

tect;..l f: <" Ii t ,,- III t tl S h did tl b' d I' h others, The honey-comb made by the Itahnns,
I '

bee 'I _ayon" The Peach " d,

'rr", r,�1D oc s ocJ<,as w ea le�, uc a very goo p an, an Ie Ir 8 re IS them is more compact and presents a finer appear. time I !lould devote to ,it lavmg n great y"
_, all fruits and

may be made by placing pol«:s or other'mate· man'elously, Take beef or pork 8craps,and'
b 'd ed by unforseen circumstaaces 'It is � The eveDlng was dey' sm

'rial so as to prevent the stock 'Crom reacbing the t" t Id k ttl h' h ance than ordinary comb, the difference being so a rl I!-
bee 'd Oowers Mltlching nanimouslyJ pro-

walls, pu 10,0 an 0 e e, avmg t em previously marked that experts claim that they can tell the boped, however, that enough has n one to
cd .

,

any kibd of ber.,

chopped fine, and fill it half filII of water. kind of bee thatproduced agiven box of honey, dem,ons�rate '�e wisdom ofth,e undertaking�d :tesuntoc th?ee�estaardYv�nntg rairie hay 18 the

I hnve often made cheap wind· breaks by piling While stewing, throw in a, dozen chopped La tly the Italians are much longer lived than to gIve It an Impetus that wtll carry the 1m·
, ' . red at any time of

up my coarse manlire
onl'ons two dozen cayAnne peppers d tl s,

.
'

•

th hi' .

rh best ,materIal and may I

,

''', an Ie
ordinary bees This has been proved in many provements over e woe provmCt>, e

was also reoom·

Straw, hay �nd sod will last man'· years with day's coffiee and tea, ,"",unds Tll'lcke th '",
,

I '-b I 't" tl "t t d lop _ the year, ('-Darse m.

,

,.,._ , . n e
cases and is 'a strong characteristIC in favor of seque mus. e ell lor Ie 'u ure 0 eve "

' '.

a little repairing each yenr, and when well made mixture with corn meal, and throw it around "
'

, >

PI ,'A Id·.li1 II AdllOeate mended,
the foreign bee -AlIlClrican Agriculturist _., 'OJ' '"110 on al'fllcr ,

te horticultnral so'

into barns, sheds and wind·breaks, are more ef· among the hens hot, They relisb it amazingly ,
"

It seems to liS tbat t
1 to th

fectual'�n keeping olltwind, cold, rain and snow' when once taught to eat it, and will look for How to Care for a Firpt Colony, Progress in the �ight Direotion, ciiety could be made ore valnall e e

,tJt!LO mOiit, 011 barns madl! of: lumber, especially the ration daily at the cerlain time, On cold

public 118 a branch of slllte [lirlcul,tur� sO-

,14 Ia� J4IId :"ther windy regions, It is nec· wir,ter days gi\1� this feed, between two and ,If it comes by express or freight" from a Some illlprovellwmls and advances are made ciety, with heal! quart the cap,ltali A� tht
':+U ,�, fasten the roofs down with weighta, three'o'c1ock in the afternoon, and the'chickell8 dealer, or bee.raiser, take it hQme careflllly in backward) ,but n new creamery plan seems to most, �o�iculture is, �����h-:::Ici

, p<!1es, rO_I>ll8 mnde ef hay or other material.. But get their crops warmed up for .the' coming cold a spring wagon, De sure tbllrtlle cO!Ilbs run have beenlstaned in Iowa wllich· is evidently ture-a very imllOrtll ane
til

�Ivanized 9r col>pered wire is the best and at nig'ht, If scraps a�e not Ilft�d,y, boil un. len'g'llwis0 of the wagon', drive slowly, and In'thilftgkt direCtion, n is thus described by be encouraged anll fI ,But when It re

,

."
,

I I like the ambitIOUS

eheapest article in the end.
peeled PI-� Item, and Berve in, thll same mnnnc�, handle with carc, Place tbe hive in the posi· a correspondent of the American Siockmfln, up on 'ItS own boo s

,

in
'

" Of course every tasty ,farmer will wi�h for adding a liitle gr�ase or 'cold gravies left over tlon'you wish it to occupy, and let it remain un. We shollld judge; a similar enterprise wouIa, snail or tile fabte, w 'lfei' up housekeep g

, something m!,re b�autiful �d durable than such from yesterday's dinner,
I ..til evening, when the wire cloth that is tisually pay well In' milny loCations in Kansas: ' 11 an empty lobsler'� U, ,.

stables and wind·breaks as I have been describ- The combed varieties require warmer quare nailed o'Ver'the entrance may be rell!oved, and "Mosin & Co, startel the factory 1111 t May, I

State lIil oal Sooiety.

ing, but as so many in t�e west ',cannot build ters and sunnier exposures than<4he Asiatics, the same board or'otber obstacle,plnced,in,front ,right in the cl�y, It is run on the Fllirlamll
shelters and stables of lumber, atone or brick, and are good winter layers after December and' of the hive, so tbat when the be'es come oil� in plan, This is to buy the cream from the fa�m· The fourth annll meeting of the KaDSas

on account or PQvei-ty, they had better use Buch early' J'Inuary, They will lay in' the fall if the morning, t.hey will 'circulate around and ers, going 'out after it with their own teamF. State Historical Boci will be held in the sen·.

material as they can ,and make their stock com· early hatched, but the change from fall to win;, mark the location before going to their. work, They furnish, to all the same kind of a pan, 'ate chamber, at Top on Tuesday evening, ,

,to�b1c. I have� i. ';loll. farmer; in�a�s¥, ter, and the getting into winter quarters, affCllts and thus tetum-in�ue time'with safely, About ,which is the Fairlamb, 'fhese pans bold seven J�nuary 20, at 7:l �, m" for the object'?f ..
,ke,ar', h,erd Slf �o,ttJ"tn a ,:,ire �rral o� a high, them, and t�e� seldom commence again before midday it �ay be well to 'oP,6n the hive and see gallbilS each, and have a graduated scale or choosing eighteen n bers of the board of dl"

hl-��!rle;t811 Winter, WIth no protection from the days begin to'lengtlien, at whiclltlme Brah. whether lIOy com� are broken'down, and if so, gl� it the' top to' hidicate the lIeplll, The rectors, and the ctloo of such otber busi·

the ..bacia or,!'tonns, when he ha� a\ larg� �i1e mas will cease, egg.production and be_come get them straight�ned up, and fast�ned either, Cl'EBm is bought by �iie inch,' They gather it
re thesociety, "

of straw not two hundred yards distant, winch broody. Whe� one has the con,venience it is with'twine or wire, until the bees "'ave seeured up in V$lfy 110t weather once' a day, bu� mostly f members is 'det!I�,

he hauled out by WRgO!')OJl!!,:to feed lliem, well to keep both kinds, in order to iMIre a "them wh�n such fastenings sbo�ld be �movlll!l once ,in two'days, They n�w have tli,e cream
, G, ADAMS, SeCretarY'

,

w�en �r h., had I.et t�e caftJe nln to the straw IUI'ply of eggs. It is useless to expect many Be s�re to smoke tbem well',b'etJ'rll-openmg,the ftom abou£��ee? h��dre(} ���I �omll,o� which '., ;, ,

write their pqs'

thB1 could blve Hheltered around It and saved eggs from old fowls of any variety, Have the hive,
. oomes In by rail thldy miles, T�at Itro�ght .n Will oorrespond .' please

f theJ.r colD·'

him the labo� of hRul�ng it: Such ClI8es are building.. rerJy'�arly and the fowls of the right BEES MARKOW THEIJ,1 LOCATION,
" �y borse' tea'ms colll�' ll?!m� bf 'l�,�ll:,�Ies', office address' at t�e top OJ.' ::::ro or a prlvl�

bot rare 'It1lny means, B, p, HANAN, age and in condition to insure 8Uccess, The This is done through the sense of sight, A We understand that all whC!,\8eD �,� munia"tlons, In" separa
'd '!If of\el,\hi."

- ....... ,r�d�hm"�prod�_. ,.........."'1." .,.; ....�'.1""!'! "l: m'l" ,.,..... .11b ,.. P!.........y .........,010." '""""':.;. ..:....... "
Bal It Oome to Thi.' and 1t_emult feed her for it,-�r, Cbuntry G_ early spling, are t��.1!,hb)�ave ��e Into be- ,the num�� o� co,,!, �e�t;��,� ;We , ,.� 'f:!lqulrlea for,apd ilI8ftof CO

. "po niCitlO1II W.

P-n,
�ng du"ri�tli��!riter an� �'1'8�*¥.gi oon-. �me ot'the:��t�r ��cl'!����' 1� ex�, "',/« rnot puhllllli� ..

lth their :=uW.oftell""

be, Drover'• ..Journal, of· December ',11th, Anotber correspondent In the same papef' ciuently thl!Y dii noUeavettbci .ht�.;in a st,raJah.! �Ql')'mlD,�e ��!f, '1': w.e� t�ere", �iC;m•. ��taIW.�il,,,. il;t1� t' oftiee aadre18 6t

bJ,lahedthefolowillg: aay.: t'Letyou henuit, lfearly, on.Vi if. lID�,'bu� onlY'g9af�W;lbchill!i"h�I,t,lNth�1r biltter',' � ihe,��)��.,tm '�•• l�:filtl�' r e,� � �elrOOlD",

'h, Joseph. II a well known and extensive late, on,JX'� or In eDlPty nett-allyt�ng to beads to!,lird the hl�e an�',���� �� ,,�ew�'�riIi !UlI·,·W��� ,f �, ,'I &.I�podoiil'l"> :feralJea wwntbt !lOOP"· ,
"'Or from Ohlcaso 10 New Yo�k) arul ....-. J.bfim nt' betO"fDoldtlng, I bave no- torth In front of It; then mo.1iI l&ij)i�i,lIIq� tDl i¥n�J1' ' � "'" ,�r:: '�1!, ,. ,

'., I'r.� '.. 'pI.\bl, I
,

" ' ,".

'11:1. 0II4Ic111 Jut week;, thlt 'ICl tba& In,''�''''
�c\ie from ItIII bO't'em, in front'of th."h· 1flW��ti.lJP!.. M�,,�?w, h" Is 1 m.�f;IIU�DI .'

•

,.
, nil ..

.

;.r:.�-�� ,
I _:... I

".' .. \ • .;
J � .... I· .,

• A.,_ Ii '
'W' j

t ''�,!=�, .,,-." "

:f'the Suffolk 'Hog.

�ortjtultllrt.



�ancted.
By" Practical Sheep Broe.ler of more' UiBn twenly·th'c years' eXI�rlenee, both in the east.aud WC8t. apartner wllh a CR"h capital 01 Iwo' thousand dollar.or more, elther wIth O�wltbout experleDe8 In the busIn.... ; or wlll take one totbree thousand head ofg(IIJdyoullg EWell Sheer' on .har.. for two or three �ean.,Mdre" W. J. COLVIN ell: S()N, •

Larned. KnJ�""R. A,

�a,n.1;ed.By a praettcufBheep Breeder of more than twentyOve yenrs' experience, both in tho eust and west. apartner wun IL cnsh capItal of two thousand dolla ..or more, eIther wIth or without experience III thebuslll""H, or will take one to three thousnnd head of'�:�?,O�IMt�:.':.C' RhecPW'.n/�JT.'vI'?J l�gN�r three

Larned, KflJlSUR.

Many ofour subtlcdbe.. arc Iovers of Hone)' and�ol��tkl���::'l:'n�:'�'t'!.�o \��F�:v!h��d':,W�rr����mentH to furnish all Rucb person" the S'l page monthIy Bee·Keeper'. )Iagazlne at only. 11 a ycar (formerly11,50) or tbe K ..HH•• l1'aftMIB and Maga .. lne for 12.00.AI80 all bee book. and ar.Ucles used In Bee-Keeping'nt,very low prlt.... 1!be Mngazlne glv... beginnersJust 8ucb Information us the mu.t have 10 make tbebusm... Huee_fIlI and profitable. Send Ihe moneydirect to us and w,e wlll 1'08 that your oraers arepromptly filled For PrICes of llittmct,I', HlveR.Smoker., UnCApping knlveII"ote,,,AddJ'l)!;8,I'ubllsherof Ibe K ..H8... F4BIUR, Topelia, Knn.... ;

ALBERT CRANE,
BREKJlER 01'

,

Largest and moot comp\ete eiI(abll8bment of the kind
,

In tW�brldi

,More than 200'Stallions' & Mares,
Imported from best IltIId lllables of Fmnce.

wtnne rs of )'1m PrIzes In EurojKl and America.Awarded 'FIrst Prizes aud Gold Mjldals at Ihe UnJversal Exposilion at Parll. 1878_ Flrilt I'rIzea and GrlindMedal. at entennlal Exblbltlon, 1876.The public appreciation of Ita merlta Is IndIcatedby the grelLt demand for 810ck from every ""rt of Ihecountry. Durmg the Pili' twelve montlur, tbe provlnces of New Brun8wlck adada. and tbe ltateR or NewYork, PennlJlyanla,Ohlo, Indiana. DlInolB,lIl1cbl.f:n��::f!rBn���roo�o�'b�1If:::."�V�.t."":'d O�!:gon and Utab; WashlnJ!on and Idaho Territorieshave drawn BUflplleR from Ita 8lableR.

BU��,&"�rcr::::"'�::'a�Ju��:'::"��f':!v:� :.plication. M, W. DUNHAM, Wayne, DuPage !'., llfU-B, B, All imported and pure native bred anmialI reaarded ill Peraherall-B.nlllan Stud Boo II.

Short-Horn Cattle WOO L - G ROW E R S__,.ANl>--

Berkshire Pigs,
Durham Park, J[arioD Co,. XBIlIal.

CBtalogue,fr,ee. The largeRt and best herds In thewest. OVer 200 head of caltle, nnel a Ilko number of�t.HiK,�=n.g::,jty����':'. letters to DURILUf

Holstein' Cattle; ,

c.
Tbe largest Importers and breed·

ers of Holstein' Came In Amerlea.Also large Imp�utei'S and breedersof Clydesdale b6rses, and breeders
ofHambletoolan borses of the most
apprond strains.
Q' Send for catalogue; PriceR reason8bl�.
SMITHS & POWELL.

Symcusc, New York.

, 400 Short-Horns
WANTED.

Book. will be opened for Ihegreal com_lnallon .ale ofShariHorn. al Kan.a. Cit. an Ihe 1.1of .erch, and clo.e Ih. l.t· ofApril. Sale ,to 'eke place an the5th. 8th, an" 71h of .a., 1880.For condition' ofent".�ddre••

'P.• C. KIDD,
Lexlnglon, K••

fARM TO Of GIVEN AWAY.
bers must be taught tlie in<liv.:ci'ltal :,·c.pollxibililythut r�t8 upon each lind overy one. "Tlie indi:
ddualmcmbet· of a Huoor,linllte grange is thouuit of ol1r whole order, The COl1oty, stille andnalional granges but mark onl Ihe wuy, deyiseIhe plans and nnile the inilividulll elli,rl" of o .• rmembilrs, nnd thus through the united cfiorl8 ofindividu,til., properly orgllRized and educated,we can adv,�noo t1,ui grellt work wi!ich we hllve
undertaken to do, benefiting the indi l'idnnl, thestate and the nntion.
These few.' thonghts lind HUllielitions '

.

yourcommittee would offer with Ihe hope. thllt theymay l188islat lellSt in reViving II fow o( our dor
mllDt granges"

Wrlle for parllcular. Immedl .. ATCHISON I TOPEKA & SANTA FE RI RIaiel. or .ouwill be tao lale.
LANDS IN KANSAS.

.

<#

If .ou have a farm wrlle.If .ou have n-. farm wrll••If "dU wllih a farm write.rt .ou have a home write.If .08 have no homewrlle.
Married men, single men, write I

Married ladles, single ladle� write •. ,_. A--:-ot.'_"Ls_lI_dc_om_.,T_OP_Ck_�,..,.,.K&l_".a

DIPHTHER';I�'AJ
...._•• A..-.. LI...... ',;_m'DOOIIinI1 PI......t &l1li "mtile .u-: ItoPci:!;II1,P!IIltf\'elY___ 11>"". 11lf�IIQoUlli, ... Il.VeIllWlY'11....._' rroe byiDall." Doii:& dolal"In.�i8eat. 1'"",.....UOIJIIi__·_ 1!O�'&�h"<;".. ",'L ...0..110... (10., ......r..•al....',', .

I•. K. I'INKUAM.
Hurllnglon,"Io\\'a. I

Can rely upon Immunity from contaaious disease IuIhelr lIock. after use of UDD'S TCaACCO SHEEPWASH. GUARANrEED an Immediate cure fer OCRb'aud prevention of Infection by that terror to lIock·maste",. GUARANTEED to more tban repay the costof aflflllcatiou by Increased growth of wool. GUAR.ANTEED to Improve tbe texture of the llceee Insteadof Injury to It as 18 the result of tbe use of other compOunds. GUARANTEED to destrOy vermin on tbeaulmal and prevent a return, GUARANTEED to bethe most elfectlve. cheap and IIBfe remedYllver olferedto American Wool-growers. No ftock·master shouldbe wlthoutlt. I have the most undoubted teBlltuonlals corroberatlve of abeve. Send for clrcutar andaddress oroers to W. M. LADD, 21 N. Main Bt., Bt.Louis. Me.

Berkshire
R.EOOB.::O.

Notice Is hereby given that e�trlea In V�I�me IV ofthe Recoro will close December I, 1879. For' eutryblanks or further Information addreas "

PHIL M. SPRINGER, Sec.. .

Court House Square, Sprlngfleld,m.

H. BARTON:aenera. Canva..lng Agenl,
:ll"OlR.

NEWSPAPERS AND PERIODICALS.
Ollce with the County Clerk. Headquarlers In thelield. Bubscr!plloll8 tak8llILt �Iub rates.

A. PRESCOTT;& CO.,
TOPEKA, U.SAS,

}lllve on band

$100,00010 LOAN
In Shawnee and adjoining Counties on

good Farm security

At 8 and 9 per' cent.,
Per ..A.1t11t1-..allXL.

I F YOU Want a!'AU or HeD, ,,1thIndependencc and plenty lu yourold age.

"Th.....t Thing In the .......

A. S� .lOHIISO.,

LA. KNAPP, Dover, Shawnee Co • .ICJuL, breeder of• PUre IJbort·Horn Cattle, and 'BerkshIre Pip.Beveral choice young bull8 (or ""Ie. .

.

H'ALJ: BROil, Ann Arber, }lIch., make B IIfleCIaltJof breeding Ihe choleest .tmlno of Polaud.(JhSulfolk, �x and Berkshire 1·lgH. Preoent prl_ '"I""" Ihan I...t card rates, Balmfacllon guaranteed. Afew splendid ]>1«'1, JIIIB and boan now ready.

MIA)U COUNTY NURSERI'&�. 11th year. large
.

stock, good II88Ortmenta; BlOCk 11m cw... QoaIeiecge planlB and Apple trees at lowe..! ratea by carloacf. Wllol_le and retail price 1ilIt8 lent eree on .appllcatloe. E. F. CADWALLADER, Louisburg, Ito.•
,

-,... _-!

......lcl•••

MRS. DEBORA K:' LONGl!HORE: )1. D. omee."eRt .Ide of Harrison BI., 18t door south ofSlxlb!!l.

Dentl...

A H T'UOlllPBON D. D. B .. Operatln and Burpon '\Dentlst, N.,189 Kansas Av�nue, Top<;Ir.a, KaDIBI,
TEETH extracted wltbout paIn. bl Nitrous OxIdegas, or laugblng gas at DR. "TULTS DentalRoom., over Funk'. (JlothlnJJ: Btore, TOIl8k&��.
60 Queen Anne and pboto cards.... illumluated aDdperfumed, In caae lOe Globe co, Northford. Ct.

60 uew styles cbromo and 1I0rai carda In case lOe;.80agent8'sampICl! lOe;Steye'!" B�. Northforo c,t

(

BESTTHE )
OF ALL ,\,

UNJM�NTS
. lOB JUN' OB 'bAS'l'.
When a medlelue bu Inftalilbly doaeits work III mUllona of__ for more'!ban .. tlIlrd of a century; ."bftl It baa.
=r::I::.e7ar.:'Jf.:f��;:��wc1::.elder IUhe only aafe rellanco'tu_ ofpain or B®tdent, It Is pretty aufo tu callsuch a medicine'

THE BEST OF ITS KIND.
This Is the ca.o wllh tbo lIIeu"a.

rri!,"':::'fe�s;:n�::,o�:::';I..!ti!7h::'r�.....ed.lhe�uy of nn .wt'al ecald orb.......aWued. tile horrnrs of rheaIDAtInD overcome, ond or R thousand·and-on.. other blessing. alld luerclesr:,::noed by tile old reliable lie,.·
. All ��t,;"�pr:';��D(hgea.e arespeedily ourc<l1>y .be

MElt,CAN'
Mustang Liniment.,

It ponetmte8 mUlclc, membl'lUle' audtl88uc, to tbe very bone', banlBhlng pnlnand curing disease with II power IhRtlIevor tilils. It Is n me<llcblO '1ee<lec1 1»'evorybocly, from Ibo rtlntMro, who rille'!

IIIat.tUSTAN·G,
over the 80lItery ,IRlns, to tho merchnntprince, anel the ,.oocleutter will) sJllllshlB foot wlUI tile axe.
It .,ures llheumaUsm when all other

aI¥'�I�a���Jet:}�i

·LINIM:ENT
speedily 011'1''; 8' 8nCh aliments of theHUl\IA..'I FI:.ESII .19
Dh"uD•• 'hm; "_llIn.. , .t.l9ID". C:oD_"kd IInNlIe•• Danae.Dd 8eald•• 'Clnt•• Drulle. a.d.praln.. Pohono". Dlk. "'."

==�:tn:::.�;�'tb'f::::���bla::!.-�Sore Nlpplel. Claked .ore.oit. 'and;indeed e...er,. fbrua or ..,.... .,...1 .....eaa..
.

",Jt I. tbo grentl'st relllo<�r for �ho dts-01'dll11l nn,l .. ub I ,(" II t 8 to "'hlell tllOBnuTt: (JICI'!ATlcr.I ,,.'. BIIl.\leet that"huever been known. It cnn'8·
.IIIpJlaI... , 8......»,., 8t1ft" .loin..;Foul1der. B,U'IU'•• Sorea, lloof' Dta,_e'ue., ."out )101, !Icrew"'·ol'ln. tIC.b,'�ollo,,; ,Ho..... liIer.aehe.. "'fad.'l\��I080!��"J.'!'n "'Er.r,' 'Flf:::.�:.::'(tile 81"lIt AD" " ...ry o',bel' aDa,.."... wh'"h tbe oeenp..... or ,be'litftbl ...IUll "COC)k ,'aret art!! .........A I \\'eul 1',lhe (lOllt boltl" or MexJcnn�11I"'nl1g J .. il1hucnt �Rd nnun Stt\"ed a,'ulnulllo hll1'l4u, II Ill" on C"lh.'OOa. oryeul'I4 of t ...·turo.

It hf'lul. ,,,I.)lollt a Scar. It� totho Vtll"Y J'OOt u( tho nml tel'. 1'''DtltmtlDg'I\Oen t he bono. �
IL �1II"'d "vcryhocly, nnll ,llonppolnte1'0 nno. It "IU" oofln In. stondy nifO tor11101'8 ,hnn tWI'ut,)· ..dvu ycal"1::l, and i.evuslUvuly

THE BEST
OF 4LL



092
\ - .'TBE KANSAS 'FARMER.\

, FAftMEft But the most importa;'t- feature of the com- Stoner's Co.biDed' .ange.. ··a!id
.

Stoak hours. A farmer can build as many as will ae- BlaokWI.
� • mend.ble example of Mr. Allen, Is the eeeour- Shelter.· .

"

commodate �i,s,��k aDd the cost would be �ut
I'1ieu in the FAIUOB of Decomber l'

agement and stimulus itgave to the boys of the
a trifle more -thaD feDcing his Btacks, and theyh-'- A •

I _. ••

article on "Black Leg," and alllll th of

I
w ..... county._ snw tu... ·8OCle.hes could not

. ('Fhere has been so much interest manifested will last for a DUlllber of years. written by an old man. Now, I do not I
contribute to the lanse of farming in any maD- to learn/the plaD'of th!! followltig maDger and In coDcluding the descrip&ioD of the maDger differ with him hut will eay tbis, UPOD t kir, 'I
ner which would be likely to produce luch shelter for stock, 'iDveDted by �r. 'Stone.r,.'th�t and!8helter.'which we'have tried to make very �ect I do Dot think there Is aDY DlM*lit t I •

...llIB: CASH IN ADVANCK. abundant good results BB !o follow the example' by request we republish the article In the pree- pl;UD with;ut the use of drawings; Mr. 'Stoner IDIf'�tock with -this ·disease. From al cer
.•eekl)". ror one year, .. 1.50

et b M All So 11 I ued' h '.
h •

) . , ) • •

b th' qutnes,and my own, and my father's t

4Y. Weekly. ror !!Ix montns, .• l:� £ 'I r. en.. we pelS e Wit ent wue:
. _ ,1. ; addreases the followln, to hiS ro e� .armers' ence the cause of ·the disease is aD ovm. I

." Co"y, Weeki)", (or three months. .

. his experiment thllt he will offer '200 in prizes ", \I�,,,ill,be r�"Dlberecr l!Y "Onr. readen that and the readers oC the KaDBIs FAIUIER, and we of biood in the system and coDlllfJuel Ih . •

RATES (J� ADVERTISING.
nex� spring, aDd throw them' open to the �,..; /P;fi;..1Ja.muer . StOner" .of :�' !;,A.c:cliisoD' h'lpe,tIilt many of them will trJ.-thil1.evideDtly alwaY8 the y,oung and tkivil!g cattle k

f
'

One Insertion. per line (nonl'arlel) 20 cents,
•

h f f h h ' _.--. _ ...! ,', -
. _,

-», " -

, '.' - . -', . . _,... 'nd -, .attackedl aDa a,f"rther'nIIIIIOD' ,

One month, " .. , 15 "perllll'ertiou. not over elg teen years 0 age, 0 t e w ole' county, 1l'aS., 'ID"N�liiDber\IIis"\ :1t8tecUh.t e..ex:oelli1llit�\fIlid �eCODoDili\lll·\8Jlelte1.,>,'•... reMI'II·.p"'_"'.vI i.,",o,·"" '''_''I-I.�.i.; .
J(

Three montbs, It H II 12.... II

Af''' '� -
--

\ t'Y aLlu..r a'""'8��on Ol'n.�.,. \
"'Oneyear, "" " 10""" stateof�aiDe,forcompetitioD. If!heprecious had invented a maDgerand,pig;h�t4;rwhich .tlteir:experien'ee·an'd,i1l\preBllioDll'of ib. .' '<supply .of·ioaltpetre in�.tJil,ty� ,.
b.:e��C:;:�:�1��r':.i';:���t:�f!:::: S?III.S �hlch are sq.uande� by agrleultural aa- for cheapness of CODstruction and .utility, he

_ COUDt9" This I gather from Inqlh."Y,-s
Advertl&emen18 oCiotterleoJ. whillky bitters, and'quack clehes 10 eDcouraglOg bethng OD horse-racing ·thought superior to aDytlliDg of the kind which I Dew submit to the readers of the F�MER exJl!!rlenceb'l MkYI m�thod �( treahhng I

doctors are not received.' .ve accept advertisements and ItI f ._�_ , bll' th had' bee • subject to ae eg, IS to gIve t em a

only ror C&IIh. cannot�ve space and take pny In trade cu va 109 a ...... '" :.or gBDl ng 10 e ever D constructed•• He premised, if if I have made one extravagant statemeDt 10 erty possible and plenty of all kinds��J:b��n�e�':e�d�Il�""&eal�c:.�il:ti�j,::,: �� boys, were approprla� 10. su�h ways 88 � en- our readers. deslred a c!�criptioD; of th" stru.ct- any o( my communications to the FARMER in (if it be possible), ana a' regular feed
F.LRIWI.

TO SUBSCRIBERS,
. courage them to become thlOklng, 'energetic and ure, that he<.would send it to the FARMER for reference to my manger and shelter, if so I tre once a week, sar OD��alf or a te �A notlllcation will be sent you one week In advance enthusiaatic farmers, stock-raisers, hortlcnltur- publication, jvita drawiDgs to better illustrate want them to let me know wherein. tMo the head.I, �COrdlOg tof �Izek .Dd �ge �

rth u__ �_rI Ii I �·tl th' t, :at. tc th I cit f tte .I d' t t t· .... .

• • y reme y II). case 0 SIC Dess IS fl

�d ���fY�':.i.;' cEntY�,:'ex8:��':b�gro:W:id. �.." e., e � .0 a n anre an 10 � n hIS plan •. A n\lmber of.o,ur_lmpatient_readers ,I�hould)ike to say one word. more In �fer- ponnd saltpetre well' pulverized,'an' \.
1Dg )"our renewal .ubscrlplion. No subsCription Is the anDuai flUrs would cease to be the terror of have made in'quiries about ?tlr. Stoner's shelter ence to the durability 01 the inventioD BB well '�poonful of caJ;l!!i�ulI!' -l have De .:'r!\�n���n��a!'�� �'J: fu�c:r�rs�Ih��flr� manacers. and manger, and we are pleased to be able to 88 the utility of the manger, but space forbids, thIS remedy to fB;'I if glvllL at the.
advance principle iii the only business basis upon

announce that we have: this week received the aDd I will only add that I have had bDe in use tomsth· TheA Cto·ps}_c.'�mI tIh' dko D,!It glv
· which a pnper can sustain ItselC. Our ..8IIers Will .

d' d .I ..

. wea er. s ''''''' 10 a .ew 0:=�U;:'d�=:n�e�t�elr':.,��lsb�n��:' 'Whisky and Revolvers. raWlDgI! an eecrlptloilOf thel same. As the for five y(>BrI, and I would not giveiit for any with corD are a great deal better
which Is otrlctly adhered to anfln no wise personal. engraving cf wood cuts and casting electrotypes rack! ever saw, as I h�d dill'erent kinds of racks com.·88 corn is D�arly all heat an

AJoumal to be oul8poken and useful to Its readers. Government places a high tax on whisky, would ronsume ronsiderable time, RDd cost liB at the same time, and they are�all broke, but oats Itave the bone ",Dd muscle. .1
mllfi be pecunlarUy Independent, and tho above rule.

A B S
�:"J!n'1o.:.r'::"'i.faf��:���u��hers whose priDcipal use is the destruction of the hu- much 118 the building of a great maDY sheltel'l!, this manger is as good as it ever was, aDd the Blue Rapids, Kan. .."man race. In Kansas there is a propositio\l be· we will describe it iD our OWD :Ianguage, from truck the cattle leave is much easier cleanedfore the pebple to prohibit its mlWufacture and Mr; Stoner's Dotes, so that any farmer who is at out.sale. Revolvers are designed, principally, for nil haDdy with tools, can readili'Ctinstruct the I have now spent a good deal of time andkilling people also, but are Dot taxed. AI we buildini" In ordfr to give the reader an idea taken a great deal of pains ID making a drawing The Whitewater Sorgo Aasor.iaticaD illy afford to lose 'active, industrious citi- of the structure at the start, we will lay that it to seale, aDd in describing its conatruction, verY. cember 27th] at tlie fnctoIT and r�.� M·. Rugg, wbere the proprIetor w/}

zeM, would it not be well to levy a tax OD ev- cousists of four panels of a thrl!Cl"board feDce, minutely iD detail, BB well BB its uti4ity, so that iDg a f.ine sY!1up fro�De end � .

ery revolver that is carried, or else provide a forming a square, or rather �elOgrBDl 14 by. aDY ordiDary farmer or farm hand who can rels and a fair sugar from the o� (. "ronlititutioDai ampndment that these useless but 16 f�t, witb a roof supported by Cour pairs of drive a Dail, can put them up without making eties Amber Liberilln aDd •

It fte th h' I t h' h •

h I hi d d
. Liber.1tm Amber), in8ufficielitqw...

dangerous weapons should Dot bemanufactured, s rong ra rs, e ee sow IC rest In s a - a
.

un er, an I caDnot afford to do all this for with a similar experien� of -1111 D
sold or carried in the .8tate ? Idle young men low' holes in the earth, inside o( this feDce pen. Dothing, hence I 8D1 DOW tlainkiDg of applying present, to PoiDt out a aecnDd plan,and half-grown boys go about with their pock- OD top of this hay Is stacked, which .constitutes for a paten� but let this be BB it may, I will.do local manufacturer reducing to a .ets stuffed full of revolvers. ?tlen who have the roof and the cattle 8tand rouDd the pen aDd as I said I would, whether letters pateDt are sugar and syrup.} in additioD to tfeed £ th ta k h' I h be ed All

'
as recommeDded by the .Cl'y8tal L

disagreements and spites at each other carry re- rom esc, reac 109 t Ie ay tween grant or not. who are subscribers to the fin,ry, viz,: thnt auxiliaries sup
volvers, each because he fears his enemy will the rails.

FARMER, or may subscribe for the year 1880, refinery with the semi·syrup.
" lay for him," they 1.'Oth allege: If the law This is the general plaD of the structure, and are at liberty to ronst.ruet oue or more of theRl 'l'he topic Sorgo Seed WBII tprohibited the practice unless n license W811 almOBt any fanner, doubtless, could builll one for their own 118e, alld all I ask is a report from topped, bOund and shocked as,

h th gram. The seed WRS thrown. (
taken out and the fact recorded, the one would without furthertlescription', bnt we will give allsuch-w at ey think of them, and what I' k d h tee�

•, C 11C ens an s eel'; s .m·
be shorn of the excuse that he fenred mortal Mr. Stoner's more detailed de&'!ription of .his they consider them worth to the farmers of the hogs, and the remalDder reshed'harm froni the other. Boys and idle young manger and shelter, with the bill of stuffnb- west, and if they consider them worth u .year's to be ground and fed to hogs <;Ifmen would not parade the streets, walking ar- sary to' build one of the size nll_med, omitting subscription to the KanBB8 FAR3lEII, or not. W88 even made into buckwheat dTIl' h I - The germ value, ,8" the source
senals. The very fact that revolvers are car- reference to drawings: '18 muc shall ask of all the brother farm-

sugar, WBB considered, hybridizel'ried is presumptive evidence that the intllntiou Eight stout posts 7�. feet' long, and eight ers that try them. If it is only a postal card it
_ O. W.of the carrier is to kill. The )Ilea of self de- o.ther similar � posts 7 feet long; six comOlen

will satisfy IDe, but I shall insist on that much E. M. RUGG, Pl'1¥I't.feMe is but a thin veil, a Bimsy excuse. A inch- boards 10 inches wide a_D,d.16_feet Ion"., from all who may construct or use �ny, with -'--'------I.e- "th •

d t ffi dd RocK, Cowley Co., Jan.7.- f
householder may very properly keep a gun or six similar boprds 14 feet long; six others 12 Clr names an pos 0 ce a re88. midst of a 'regular January tha, herevolver in his house. Burglary is one of the inches wide and 12 feet in leDgth,. and (our SAMUEL STON.m. foggy mist hBli taken. all the. £ d'
common practices of our modern thieves. This bonrdll 6 inches wide and 12 feet long. This is Lancaster, Atchison Co., KansBB. groundl_!eaving the roads iD a th;
.

I
.

d' , •

..___ tion. wheat, thoulfh t�rned
_

mvo yes mva 109 a man s premlll8S at Dight,..all the lumber uecessary. If the ground is. Bat p-
----

f�08t, hBB a strong,.vigorous gro.
mand he can scarcely go ami88 by firing on the. where you IJropose to place the building, form It is needless to add that we feel very grateful ises an abundaDt crop, an unUBiDtrder, but in daylight, and on the open street, -,;slight mound by using a scraper or other tools. to ?tIro Stoner for the hearty iDterest'he takes in age beinJ seeded last fall. oodthere is no reasonable excuse for carrying reo Layoff the foundation of the. shelter 14 by 16 tlte KansBli FARMER. His good words and ef- stack IS coming throuj!h tlte �old 'D• � h I forts in its behalf will serve as a'stimulus to re, condition. DotwithstaDdmg th .I is

volvers. There is a ;senseless law forbidding feet. Ig ,our post 0 es on each side which
weather about Christmll8. S 8petJlODB carrying concealed weapoDs. It is will be near live feet apart from ceuter to cen. newed exertions to mnke the weekly vists of the healthy. The prices for stock hogsn!lver obeyed and seldom thought of beid� en- ter, and- one at the middle of the end intended FAR)[ER more profitable and its pages more ell- 8till.commanc!ing four cents 0 far::forced. for the bnck, nnd plant the 7 feet posts. Select tertnining to every reader. ers are tumiDg their uttentio lroimthe S'ut�t boards and nal'l to the po.ts about ment of their bl'eeds of sto cently-Whisky is dangerous and almost useless in to�.

portatioDs of thoroughbred ca
d b

society, and a movement is being coMtaDtly ag- three feet fnlm the ·grOund. Nail the bottom ,To Some InquiriDg Friends. been made iDto this county, f �':n!'itated to entirely exclude it. Revolvers are board six inches below the �iddle ODe and the ,--
.

will be followed by otheri! in t sheepdangerous aDd utterly usele118 as appendages to top .board near the top o,f i.tIl!! posts. Now Although we stated iD tlie FARMER of De- Thede� areh.a number °hf,I, .

P'tY./\

be • 4 h}l h
,',

••
' OWD 10 t IS COUDty, w Icb, h' 'D

hip and breBBt pocketi, and'should he baDished YOllr pen is complete. '. cem r 2 t ,t at t ere would be DO 'paper lIi- '3 handsome profit llpon th t .U81 -also, or the p[fvilege to carry them be heavily The next' move is W ereCt'the triangular sued o? the 31st of December,.a Dumber of our vi'�'d' III fact,!D atdition t f�iii.�t:licensed. .
. . frame or roof support, inside of this peD. Pro- subscribers seem to have entirely overlooked ra an s fts. �re 10 testate, electioD

�

that notice. Weekly papers i88ue fifty-two for stock-ralslDg DOt surpasse f f this
• -' eeed by laying a straight edge, or stretching a

eBBt of the ArkaD888. The � b
Par'mora' Association. line on each side of the pen -inside about one Dumbers for the volume or for the yel\r's quota. conntT. is hilly and mounw p yfoot from the line of the posl.. Tl/ese side There were fifty·three WednesdaYI in 1879, the beautiful and fertile valleys I us cl�day 011 whicb the FARKER is published. This ruDnipg streams, which affo uous P.arelines, as laid down on the diagram, are but

•

h •

h' tulitge and stock water. Ea mentwelve feet long, leaving a spaCe at the back occurs every SIX years, w en paperswhlc 188ue
rapidly taking up tbis seetio rt· '.end of the pen and between �hat aDd th� gl!ble with tile caleDdar year either have to omit one . ALNUT.

eud of the rafters, of about four feet, which.will i88ue or increBBe the volume to fifty-three num-
..-C:Jldestbe filled with hay. Divide \ these iDside lines bel'll. We clOBed the volume of 1879 with the yean h ,!ointo four spaces, and sink beveled holes about usual fifty.two n�mbers, whicb will account (or snow bllt clear, cold weat� not�sh!i'6 inches deep, ill wbich to pl.� the .heels of the omission bf an i88ue December .31st, 11179. Yelt; sells from 16 to 2 r

so ('Sued�

Wheat nearly all sold. He' Cat-
the 7 � feet posts which are to compose the Our sdbac�ibers received their full quota of pa- mper. ,

'

rafters. 'Make the first pair of !toles on' a line peni, fifty-two Dumbers, iD 1879, and those who tie doing well, but no she hin_s���!.with the front posts of the outside pen. I..ay a keep file� will uDderstand that they have not th.at chear .roofing. and �:d give us
.We are not fumiliar with any B88ociation. of pair of nnotswith one end in each nnot hale and missed a number from their IBBt year's volume. Will be al ,fight. Hurry heat and rye

• r-- r--
the �efit of YOllr inventi • h

Encouraging the Boys. the klDd, but for the pur!'(188 of simply pur- drawiDg their tops together cut bevels to fit 88
never looked so well at thi ,WIt us,., chMing in quantities at wbolesale rates, many in framing raRen: Use one of these 8S a pat- B. S. A.-We would be pleBBed to receive the • GEOBGE.Stillman B. Allen, of Boston, who W8S raised of the graDges bave arrangements which answer tern to cut the remaining six by. Raise the arti�les on sheep aDd wool growing. you men· WHITE (''wU�, Doni, ., Dec'�;Sd-;'"

ID York ('.oUDty, Maine, and hRS groWD wealthy' that purpose very well. By conferring with the two front rafters iD positioD where they are to tion·. 'The above d�te brings to t!:'��i�t1.oneby other ways tha.n farming, oll'ered last spriUg mlll!ters of some of the mOBt'thrifty granges, the staDd, placing the end of on.6 of the 6·uich anotber year lI.at hand.
more than the

• prize of ,200, divided into seveD prizes, as desired iDformation could doubtless be had. boards which is to serve.88 a ridge boartl, be- We have inquiries for Bronze .turkeys 8Dd of them pll.l8 away. Bu
h of memo

"

end of any other/ear se' Look

follows: one of ,100, one of $50, and five of Farmers associations are in their experimental tween them, and Dail tho rai'tA... , fir .... l ...... he other fowls
•• Why don'� poultry br�e? insert hO.me to me th�t Dever fore.

res

,10 each, to the boys under seveDteen years of stage, and there are but few, and those or Iy par- front boards of the outside fence pen. Place their cards 1ll tbe F�MEB? Kanaas 18 a fine back throug� slxty-one y ftl�dlY' ed
1III(e, of his Dative rounly, who should produce tial precedeDts in this step in progressive farm- the romainiDIl three pairs of rafters in position poultry country, .Dd we aDticipate tllat it will ery,!rosperlty fanhd adl V aerslty tlta ' alld . up lIut more 0 t e ntt I

the most coru on one·eighth of an acre. The ing. Honest business men aDd' the good jndg. aDd nail firmly to the ridge' h!>ard and finitoh by prove a good fiel for the sale ef good stock to tll� balance. ' I will lea
.

emorles a
president of theagricultural society WBB selected ment of the farmers will have to be consulted, Dailin, a few boards on to aliswer as sheathing, breed from. .

to tell you of the year I'
�

to maDage the all'air and award tbe priz.es. One and the subject deliberately discussed among and board up the gable ends as seems sufficient - The wiDter of 1878 a 19 waslyer '

hODdred and thirty-eight boys contested for the theD18elves, and nny enterprise of the kind that to lInswer your purpose. There will remain one Delancy A. ismisatkenin her supposition that but little snow and no r ve�y 1'!:d wprizes.. The firs.t prize waul awarded to Moses is undertaken should proceed, in the beginning post unused. Cut it in two and place the pieCe!! she saw iD tlie F_AlUIER that wilh..d seed of the �fore the 9th of May, t esrls�!e had
,-

tmg. From tha� date t
left us ulltil S'

MillIken, of BIddeford, for 160 bushels per' at least, on a strictly cash bBBis. It does seem under the front rnfters, forming a door frame, sour-wood tree 'or distributioD. It is 'a cor- abundance of ram. Tl
d 't haa

acre; 2d prize to David S. Morrill, of Cornish, that tee, twenty or more farmers ought to be which nail tight to the front boards of the pen, respoDdenl, Mr. J. P. Slelle, Mobile, Alabama; '!ember 11, two inches 0 haD f
I

in to tHis
163 boshels. The Dext five prizes went to A. able to form an B88ociation by which very nellrly and by cutting away the bottom board between who has the seed. followed with abollt 1

h
C8 tl. r: ant!. onC!-

O. BeDDett, of Waterboro, 145 bushels; Cyrus nll of their business could be transacted at a the door pos" an)ntrance is made for culv� or time, well scattered al e
t damage crops

.

-

half mODths. Our drou o:obt it had. Tile

,- -�•.�mit_�,. of DaytoD, 144 bushels; Willie B. great saving in expense, and considerable profit pigs. After this structure is covered wit!: bny, Arlenio for Rabbits. to th� ex!ent tbat far!n fll row'1ers aDd
'- :r.toor�, of Limerick, 142 bushels; Charlie G. in selliug produce aDd conductiDg their farm it will be very close and warm. In order to most It dul W88 to glv 0 �at we had to

. ADltiD, of LebaDoD, 141 bashels', and Arthur work. Salaried officers would ItAve to be ventill!te it, maike two spouts out of inch boards 0 f hit ._ h t' It •

ts h fault-fiDders a chance us waiD• but they
'!"

lie 0 t e grea 88 pee... or ICU ur18
. ave see, of course it was 1 ver agd e'l' hing as

M. Deering, of Waterboro, 140 b�shels. Six avoided, the mutual benelit being the sufficieDt open at the eDds. Fix these spouts from the to contend with at this seasOD of the year is the all lind rorn solid OD cob nn w g
� 11

bor raised 131 to 137 bushels per acre; twelve (!()m)lonsation for "ny member to do his best in back gable end of the roof, (>xtending themhor- rabbits. TheyD9,oDly eat the,barkoll'of young heavy as ever, 50 to tels P:r:c��ri�g
raised 120 to 127 bushel&; twenty-three raised the" pull altogether." Such combinations as- izontally to the outside of the (llIter pen. In apple trees, but we have had .our raspberry wheat from 20 to 381 e g Ibl I y 20 to 40'
110 to 119 bushels; tweDty-foilr raised 100 tf) sociatioDs or corporations as the case migh� be cold weather these ventilators can be shut up by canes, osage orange plaDts aDd blookberry w�eat 12 to 26 i oats· 3 t8 ;bu:he'is per acre ;109 b h ls k• b h

' , ,

ffi h I hAd d lr18h potatoes'S'rom 7
h f an acre;

us e -ma 109 seveDty-two oys w 0 would exert great inBuence iD their Deill:hbor- stu ng ay n t em. n DQW we are rea y ptants eaten 011' by them. Many remedies have I got 50 bushelIs hf� !�rtab:ut 200. Of
grew 100 bushels' and upward. Twenty-two hoods and wield a mltch greater power than the to roof the shelter. Cover it first with long lleen suggested. I have tried Dearly everythiDg swc;et potatoes t 10 .•"II� t half a crop,

others produced from 90 to 99 bushels per ncre. whole Rcting individually. gl'll88 about's fool thick and proceed to build or that hBB been recomlDended, or that I could im- fruIt, some '}ll1d of es �I u ISmall fruUs
Twenty-nine obtained 75 to 89 bushels, and oDly There are communities holding property in stack hay on it, buildiDg the .rlck iD the usual agine, but nothing haa proved so satisfactory as �;a���;be�i'!: dO:t":�rrles,·a, fullIii fell below 75 bushels of shelle. corD per common wlio have one or more large central mnn�er. Green bay. may be stacked on these to kill tke 'rabbits, and the best way to do this

cro�. Ih I d· '11 'I' h
'ollows: wheat, fall,

acre.
establishmeDts where they compose, 88 it were, s e ters an It WI. cure perleet y Wlt out is to poison' them with· arsenic. To do this, I roduce is sellin 2iI to 24 cents; rye, 55;

�hil exhibit is wortby ofmore than a pB88ing ODe family, living'ln a !fiDd of botel mnnner. mouldIDg.· use pieces of apple allout the size of 11 silver '1.05; s�ring, $1; CI
nta per pouDd; eggs Ih5

DotU16.· It proves that much more thaD one This reduces boarding and houscliold expenses Tum the cattle into ODe of these stack sliel- half dollar, snread the IsoD on one side, aDd barley, 5j butterJ.• tatoes, 50 centa bus.-
h dred b h

eents per oozen • J.r

UD .

qs els of cerD can he raised on an to the minimum, and prtlflents some social ad- tera and they will eat iD as far lIS they can then stick them on the eDds of short pieces of elW'live ho ...., U:I0 pies, ,1. d'd
h th t I'fi ed' ed h b

h
,,-

ter quarters iD spieD I

acre w e� e mos pro lese 18 us ,t e. vantages, ut it breaks up aDd destroys tkat free- reach. With a hay kDife cut the' hay in a apple sprouts,or other green stioks with the Poi- eat went Into
the g-rouDd well lOaked

ground highly maDured, aDd the crop worked dom o( action and "elbow room" which straight liDe from above dOWD.to where It has son side down. Place ODe of these where you conditioo, never bet 'ease of acrlllll!e from�.
In the best maDDer. It proves that one-half the should ever remain a marked feature ofrountry beeD eateD by the stock, and push it dOWD into can IiDd sims of rabbits In your orchard or 'frnlt with rain, with an i

88t year. We have h....
I

.

in db k' 'f I ted b h iii to 40 per ceDt. over the OAth, 14 below zero.

pow g an rea 109,l supp emeD y tel e. AnB88ociation of .farmers could profitably their self-constructed manger•. CoDtlnuo to lill, g�uDds, and replace them RS (BBt RS they are some cold weather, ""

llEB'IllTAGE•.
highest state o( cultivatloD, (which IDcludes ma- have a central establishmeDt, wbere their public up from the sides aDd top of the stack till all enten, aDdo you wlll 800n be rid of rabbitS.Daring,) that is usually done, could be made to busiDe118 was traDs.cted, theirmachinery stored; the hay is consumed, then replaee from rioka. St"YchDine is bitter aDd the rabbits wlll Dot eat

.

MYRTLE, Philll Co;, Jan. Ii.-'-r.arro:.e:�:prodace much more graiD tha,n is at prMeDt where one general dairy aDd fruit-drying, stor- Mr. Stoner has used these shelters for five it.
J '. •

er here, frost all 0 o( the �UDUJ: heei(Dl
groWD, aDd thereby save the weariDg out and iDg, etc., establishmeDt was located, and Im- years, aDd IiDdls them the moat comfortable Keep small children out of tile orch� while DiDg; some wheat lOwing; e:i61 in Y:ell' Dolmpoveri.lting the 11011 which ls the result o( proved breediDg stock properly taken care of. places (or sows and YOUDg pigs in cold weather, the al'll4lolo· ill there. If yoo have a valuable

aDd hOllerul; st . of a�ID� rn tpullUcaD
.L

'

, disease rhoga on e marm'll.et. wheat 90 eta;
wJJI..1f.llol�le breakiDg, which Is the custoD! A great many ecoDomies could be practiced by that it is pOlllble to make, Illso Cor cal.:es; and dog keep him out too, llutfor i, runallbut dop" City, our Dearest r ro�. •

Mlo" me to�.
Jt.e.� farmen. .GI'I8I � a great protec;tor oC �uch aD ...oolatioa_i{ tlie members were men of If made 20 by 24 feet ID slzo they make exeel- or dogs tb8t have ",ad habit&, there Is DO lurer com 8�; oats 116; ta:!f��DtiI of tbell8lltlOD to
;" J'

...rtUity of solis, and 11 also a Rreat enricher IQtelligeDce, aDd Dew Ceatures would be COD- lent oow ltables, also store hOll88ll' Cor Carm im- or -"ore luting cure than an allopathlo dose of �!Il' fo� myself tb �mp". al80 to &bet man1 !-do
...r. 0116

h
.

you ·MeBll'8; �I P, au.. I
"tf!;l." en allowed to grow and d_y:on I�t!�.d!!elo ID,u theaaaocilat.ioD progressed plemeDts. They coat bot a Cew doll... in arsenic. .'

. J�1 TA'Y:�a. ersoCtheF�M 1tanlIUforeverEJIOCB.,�
11m reat 0'" m ey to buDd, and ODe can be ut up iD a few RlobmoDd, Fraultlin 00., Kas••

Inn, "......
,_ that iD. �

--;. .

- ��

, Btitonl! :Proprietors,
a,XWaI.

Club••

We have sent out club list. to many of the
agents who have made up clubs for the FARMER
in former yeal'l!, and will be pleBBed to send to
any others who will make up elubs for 1880.
There are a great many eastern farmers settling
iD KaD888, who need just 8uch informatioD 88
the Kan8B8 FARMJ!lB contains weekly, to save
them (rom irrepara�le bluDders and 1011 in
their farm operaUons in KaD888. 'fhe modes
they have been accustomed to practice in their
old homes, very OfteD require considerablemod
ificatioD to produce the best success iD the new

·

country to which they have Immigrated, and
they may learn all this in advllnce by reading
the Kans88 FARMBR, and thus avoid the dear
school of experience with its l058es and regrets.
The past seBBOn's good crops make it a favora
ble time for getting up clubs. Try it, friends,
and aid U8 in widening the circle of our r caders.

Agriculture in.the Common Sohool••

The l<'rencli Dation is taking actio" on the
subject of teachiDg agriculture in the common
schools as arithmetic ami other ,,>,cful branch('s
are at,Preeent taught. Oo\'(,rnol' A udrews, of
CoDnecticut, rerommemls that sy.tclUlltic in
strbction in farming be tBught iD that stllte in
the public schools, and the movement once iD
auiurated' is Iik�ly to go forward at the expense
of the dead rubbish' wbich chokes the semiDa
ries and schools of all �hristendom to the hin
drance of more useful aDd usable education.
NiDe·teDths of the "cr,?liDarles in the rouDtry,
osteosibly for the !!'ii-pose of teaching girls to
make u_sefu!�o�ilD, are storehouses of flimsy

�;I'where gewgaws of learning are provided
to trick out bright girls, and make ef theU! fine,
useless latiies. It would be amusing if it were
DOt deplorable to see fLo class of youug ·Iadies
gravely tracing up the gapealogy of Cresar,and other Romans of bloody renown, while
there is so much living, important 'kDowledgeto be acquin..(l, which would .id them to be in
depeDdeDt, useful arid happy in the days that
are to come. Precious.years o( youth are squandered in our colleges, high schools and semina
ries, laying the fou?dation of airy nothingness,whOBe graduates are professors but Dever per
formers. And our common school 8tudies are
fashioned and directed, iD a great measure, as
eparatory for this iujudicious fiuishing work.

ED. FARMER: Can you send us iDformation
as to what manner a farmers' mutual B88ocia
tion can be successfully conducted? If not,send apy address of aDY association that YOlI
may know of. A number of farmers here hav�
clubbed together for buying their goods. at
wholesale rates, nnd wish to form an lIB8OCiation
for that purpose. LAYAY ...."TTE BALI,.
Belleville, KaRsns. •
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From Rev. ·1. E. Rankin, D. D.
June 19, 1879, the Rev. J. E. Rankin, D.D., of Washington, D. C., cewtified as follows:
"I bave known 0( several persons wl10 re
garded themselves as greatly beDefited and
some of them as permanently cured of diseasesof tbe kidneys and uHnary organs by the med
icine prepared by Cbarles Craig, of Cbariotte,N. Y. I bave bOWD, too, of its use in similar
cases by pbysicians of tbe bigbest cbaracter and
standing. I do not doubt tbat it baa greatvirtue.... In a previous communication to tbe
(bngregationaUsI, Dr. Rankin referred at lengtl!to the beneficial treatment of a case in his .own

famill, pronounced Brigbt's Disease by six
hysiclBD81 with the Safe Kidney and Livar
Cure, and said: "This treatmens I want, in the
interest of humanity, to describe and commcnd.'

-------..._------

The Ifext President.

The politicians are anxious o� the snbject,but a much more important thing for all who
digestion, or

P&BIClUl"IIO. FRBB
F0l"1he speedy cure of Seminal Weakne... Los. of
Manhood. and all dl80rdeBII brought 011 by Indlseretlon or excess, Any Druggist haa the togredl ents,Addroaa DAVIDSON'" CO.. 78N_u St.. N� Y.

.

_.

Topeka Pro4lloe Karlult.

Groceh"o�� t�cg��!\'l:'o��b-:=yp�r.,�.A.1.e(l
APPLES-Perbushel. l;20tlJI.4OBEANS-Per bu-Whlte Na\')'.... ..• 2.25'.. Medium........................... 1.75II Common.... .... . ... .... .. . 1.50

Castor........................ 85BUTTER-Per Ib!-{;holoo .20W

Medium.................... .10CHEESE-Perlb.... 10®12EGGs-Perdoz-Freoh...................... .20HOMINY-Per bbl 5.25@6.50

������P.;;·bU::::·:·:::::::::::: :=P. B. POTATOES-Per bu................. .75SWEET POTATOES :............. 1.00POULTRY-cblckens;.Llve. per doz .• \.•.... 1.25@1.75
.

.. . Chicken•• Ii1'e88ed. per lb. ........ -.08
, ::1 f: �:ee)'8, :;':: ": ,:� ,

ONIONS-Per bu.. . 1.50CABBAGE-Per dozen ; :iO@l.06CHICKENs-sprlng UiQ@2.00
TopekaButoherl' Betailllarket..

B�EF-Sirloln 8tt;?,k�r l.�..... .•...•.•.....• �5}�It =: It II II ::::::::.:::::::::: 10

�!r.t9ua.�r Dres.o:ed• �r I�......... �7'�It By the e8rcasa U .. II'
••• • •••

MUTTON-Chopa per Ib ::::.: ::: 12It Roast Ii 11

••••••••••••••••••••• 12PORK
:'::::::::::::::.:::::::::::: I��g

Topeka Betail Grain lIarbt.
Wholesale cash t�cr.l':��I':!.,\�!"l6.,"Ied "'eekly
WHBAT-Per bu. spring. ..•.••............• .

.M.. Fall No 2..... 1.116.. .FalIN08............................ .95Fall No......... .ij5CORN - Per bu........ .23..

�e���I�:::::: ..:::::::::::::::::::: :�OATS - Per bu............................... .26
� Y E-PeJ\,bu.... .85

F�:rPerf��i,;.. :::::::::::::: ::::::.::: �.. -N02............ ........ ... ......... 3.00

gg�� �i.::::::�::::.:::::::���::.;::�;:���::�::::�; :'ii;� ��RYECHOP.............. .80CORN'"OATS............................... .80
BRAN........................................ .60SHORT :.... .75

Topeka Leather Xarll:et,
Corrected weekly by H. D. Clark. Dealer In Hides,Fura. Tallow andI_ther.
HIDEs-Green .07

Greeu. damaged.... .. .. . . . .. . .5.!,.;Green.ldp and calf........ 05Bull and llag .... . .. . .. .. . . .. .. .. .08

gg:!\'�S�::l'nie:::::;::::::::::::::::, J�
TAL�{l���:::::::::::::::::::::::::: ��SHEEP SKINS............ .25@ 26

Obieago Weol Karket,

Tub·washed. coarae and dingy. 42 to 411e. tub·wash.

��s::th�Oa��50io ��u��'i.'!h:sem��:,cAlur�85c; washed fleece. fine 85 to 48c;wuhed fleece, coarse.40 tn 430; wasbed fleece, medium. 40 to 600. Fall Colorado. 28 to S8c. For damaged. JlOOr·eondlUoned orburry wool. thesetrices are shaded 2 to 6. a lb. 'In
�1}!�'f.:,::�!le��gnl ,:?,O":t,":����lp��rao��t,g�per lb. the dlacount depending IL good deal upon theqUKlIty of the wool oflered.

. aI, LeutlWooillarlult.

New lork BloneJ J[arkeC.
NIIW YORK, Jan. 12 -Govemments. slronl! andhiJrher. Railroad BO.'!.�!J.actlye. State Seeurltlea.dull. Stocks: The S"""'lmBrket waa . � 1� percent.lo"er In earl, deallllgs. bnt the. decline W88

followed b, an lIcI've bUJlnl! movement. underwbloh an advance ofYl to 0" per oent. took plaoo.Durin, the aftemoon'lhel'l' waa a reactton of I4I7J
1:t per oent.• but shortl, befoll! the olose the mar-

�:.I�a:=!���o�g�·OJa.n�a'� g,,�U��t��Or�gatl) per oent. PrIme MeroanUI& Paper. MO peroeD&' llterlln,Bxoh�. B. B., Itron, ; IIIxIl dllJl." 821,1; IlIht, "�. •

Ea.1M (JIll L1ve·S'eek .arke'.
KanIaa CIty, Jan. l2.-The Indicator II!!JON.

eaWe, recalpti, for 48 hnun..OIl; Ihlpments, for&eMIl" "I) I mlll'lIetllnn for IlOOd oa&tle. butoben'
Rull_roe; teeden and .toCllen In fIIlr demandjJU!&I IDllltean�aftl'llllllll[ _t.lOIl 1111•• 1010
at COWl ... 21i1Z"2 80; stookers and

. t . . Blllll>lMtlpl,Cor� bP.ttn '

1.261f·
_. 1ctr �I�"I" ..

'
.. "�'"

..

.'

Our readerl, iii replytng to adnrttlemeDti ill
the Farmer, will 40 III a favor if theywill ltateill their lettera te adverttnrl that they law the
advertUeD(enl in the Kana.. Farmer,

·t
=�..::::::..=z.-;'===.:::::..:...--=--=_-:::=.=.=..._..---:::=-'..=:.:::..=_.. :.::::=---::=.:=

J. R. S.wallow & CO.,'
·REAL ESTAT·E

�. r, ,

LOAN

KNOW THYSELF.

LIM�:. PLASTER
and HAIR.

"Metory and Omce
nn KanMSAve.,be.
1·'o't'C..'1I ttl and 8d
Str�etg.

,
I

.......rleto....
ROOHESTER, N. Y.
_.... for ._.,u.a

&11.4 .,."laont&lL

75 SIXTH AVE.UE: EAST,
TOPEKA, KA.SAS.

re�l':J��t� ":n?!ti �:l!�r ae':,t:�tY�:!'g:!�Cti}�:l.
paid; titles examtricd and abotrael8 Inrnished, cor
respoadence solicited,

••PRaVED FAR•••
City property. Improved and unimproved. Can

aceomniodste tbe man with large or small means.
U•••PROVED

.

LAJIIDS
at low priCeR. on long time. and low rote 01 Interest
In eouuues ha"lng Railroad•• Churches, School•• andall a!Iva.ntage. ofold settled statea,

..
.

':-_-------,

ASTHMA· CURED!
TrIal }·ackaL"'. sent free. Regular size 11.00. Ask

Dr. E.y8��llf¥ff.lsi;,g[t!'�g��dlana.
SHEEP WANTED.

I wn"'- two hundred grade cots""old or Merino
ewes. from two to five years old.' Must be warranted

����Y sound and healthy. W'�. �lelT'r":1.and
Richmond. �'rnnkiln Co .• Kns.

-CASH PAID FOR-

:at.J::J:LL,ET
Flax Seed and Cll8tor Beans. Sack. fur
nished �r the delivery bf any of the above
peeds. S. H. DOWNS, agent for Trumbull,
Reynolds & Allen, Opp<tSito,S}!awnee Mills,
'fopeka, Kansas. .

'.

.

.' -. .

,_

Farm'
-----,

.ach�nery.
Browne and Canton Sulky Plows, Stalk

Cutters, Harrows, Drills, Cultivators, Climax
Mowers and Reapers. Call and see the
Rockford Combined Drill and Planter, Iron
Turbine and Stover Wind Milt
SEEDS.- All kinds fof ]?iel'l, Gllrden

and Flower Seeds. Fres" nnd I,rnc to va-

riety. •

KANSAS IRON FENCE • ....:Chellper
than board fedee. Call Bnd see it. S. H.
DOWNS" Opposite Shawnee Mill., Topekll,
Kansas.

CASH!
A Rosewood Plano for 8.85.
A Rosewood PlaDo for 8ns.
A Rosewood Plano for 8'85.
A. Rosewood Plano for ItOO.
A Rosewood Plano for 1225.
A Rosewood Plano for 8250.
A Rosewood Plano for 8325.
A Rosewood Plano for '500.

Go The above Upright and Square Plfmos are on ex
hlblUon and sale TO-DAY at our ware room•• and
&tIC worth double the money .

.-.r-.�:J:l..:��n�EW. and warranted to give perfect

.-.r- We are selling Firat·(,1ass ('burcb and Parlor Or·
gans at haIC-prlce.

lEi'" No such ehance as this Cor the purchase of a
RELIABLE Instrument haa erer occurred before.

lEi'" We arc' receiving no new shipments from the.
East. and tho.e buyera who cai'llirat have the 88
lectlon oC our stock.

Q- Old PIanos taken In exchange at their CASH
Vulue.

A. REED & SONS.
TEMPLE OF MUSIC,

181& 183 . St••• St., CIlIceIO. III.

TOPEKA

Carbonated Stone and Pipe Worts,
Manufacturer Wbolel8le and Re·

tall Dealer to

Dairy Cattle.
I want to s.11 my antlra

hara of thoroughbrad Ayr·
shira cattla,' fourtaan fe
malas and four malas� My
nursary and fruit farm ra
pulres my undlvldad attan"
,tlan. I will sail thasa caUla
at a bargain.' Addrass

. A. A. ADAMS,
Garnett. Ku.

----------------------

PAVEMENTS CEMENTS....,..-
Drain andSewer
Pipe. Well Tubing.
and all kinds oC

THE untold miseries that result
from IndiBcreUon In eurly life

may be alleviated and cured.
Those who doubt this essertlon
should purchase the new medical
workllubllshed bt thePEABODY��I�e�AL�T 19�cr·�i
LU'E; or. BBLF-PREBUVA
no.. Exhau.lcd vitality. uer

vous and pby.leal debility, or Vitality Impaired bythe errora ofyouth or tooclosc application to buslne..
may be restored and manhood r.egalned.Two hundreth edition. revlsed Rnd enlarged. just
r������h l!��asi:���rg:'\,�':�li;rl�i!�eo'':;.,��ex�rlence. to whom was'awarded a gold nnd je ..eledmedal by the National �Iedleal Association. It con-

�?��:���.a��;;,e[6'a':t\n�.�i':,�CFc;:�fc",:I�N��for all form. of prevailing disease. the result ofmany
years ofextensive and successful practice, either one
of which 18 worth ten times Ihe price of the book.
Bound In French cloth, price ouly 81. seut by mndl,post-plLld. '

w�g�i����a�'l,¥�tb:k� : �� rut�g� l�h�u�<1"bt;
bel'.�cnY���;'led samphi)Jcnt.t� ullon rceelptof6 ets,

fOH����;'r rofera. b rmlssIon, to J09 S. FISHER,
president; W. I. P. IJ'O':AHAM. vice president 1 W.
PAINE. M. D. ;C. 8. GAUNTT<!4. D.; H. J. DOU"ET. �'or price Iist.. nnd.terms••ddre.. as above. I willMD; It H.KLINf:. M. D'l.,J. 1<. HOr..cOMH. �r. D.; attend to purchu-e of nil klml. fif merchants andN:R: I.YNCH. M. n.. and ... it. O·CONNELL. �. D.. ahipplng' same to merchuut-. E. D. :;., OCKINO.faculty oCthe Phlladelr,hla University of Medicine I���I��o;bli:J�Y��l'a .a��>H��tbi. t.m:{J§�!LL��: -.==-=..="-;:_=.,,,... .,..-::::+-..,....,""'''''''====
D.• president sf the Natl9nal Medical Association.Add..."s Dr. W. H. PAR·

HEALRER. No.4 Bulnneb Street,
Bollon;Ma... Tbe author
rno.y be censulted on all

THYSELFdisease. requlrlngakliland �experience.

Chimne� flues,

M. A. Spaar, P. O. Box 170

E. D� STOCKING,'
B:Fl.C>�E:Fl.,
176: Broadway. New YOI" "1,)". �",)einlt)·. exchangeof Kausas farm and wi. lUIlUS for, •

JEWELRY,
SILVER-FLATED WAR�

WATCHES,
A.O CUTLERY.

1ft
1
"

..
',,

'..

Ii
').•
P_I
.Pc: "_ '.

THE VICTORY

CORN MILL.
The Victory Corn Mill will

f��.dah"e�r���a�nCO:h,:eco��
1t1�c ::t'FreI���RO�la�t
STlIBL. Very strong, durable.
and warrented In e"ery rc·

!�t. capacity. 10 to 20
oushela par hour. SIlntl for
elreulara.

addreaa THOB, ROBERTB, BPRIlIG.'J>:LD. O.

STRAYED.

STRAYED.
A large. fat. white milch cow, with rcd 110"". eara

and three red feet. Plea.e deUver or I.ave word .IltT. B. Thollll"",n s;
No. 83. IOtb Ave .• Topekll.

::mSTB.:.A.'Y.
Strayed from the .ubscrlber. 2].> miles_.t of Car·

bondale. Kansus. about Sept. 12th, a SORltEL MARE.
medium .Ize. white stripe In fnee. has been .weenled
In right shoulder. five yeara old next sprtug.. A libe
ral rewa,,1 wlil be paid for Information thatwill lead
to tbe recovery of the }lare'MARTIN HEISEL.

Carbondale. KM.nS8s.

ES,TRAY.
Tllten up hy the subscriber In July l••t. one red

nnd white .teer. tbree years old this fttll. no marks
or brands. The owner will please come forward.
prove property. pay cba''ges nJ'(M�1.�lfH1l):�.

Onrbondalc, 0,88"0 Co., Kaa.

$20 REWAR�.
I will pay the above reward for any InforlDation

leading to the recovery of the Collowlng hor.es; A
dark sorrel broed marc 9 yea .. old with short mane
and tall. with no marks except a smail white .pot In
the forehead, her weight. I tlilnk.ls about 1300 lb.
Also her colt. a large norse colt af about the HIIme col·
or of the mare. hawing IL smnli white spot also In the
forehead be I. 6 months eld. Itt the ."mo time a
roan colored horse colt of fair size,!l� yeu.ra old,
Th..... strayed or'were stolen from my ·place.2 mlieH
Bouth-east of Auburn P.O .. Sh"wIlCC Cu., the I"st of
September. I will pay UllI above for InfoJ'rnlllioH of
tho three or II, PToportJollnto IJI'iue for one 01' two of
them.

•

.lUbur��J.la�'��:e����.�(�;,s.
Notice.

. ,
On .Ju1y lIt. two hhUJk hOTl)c colts, ono thruu years

old. marked with lotterN on right shoulder 1I0t vel"}'
plain, one 4 years old, tL white spot JII fuce clown to
tho nooe whito bind feet. white extenellug lip Ihe
legsnbont 5 Inche., one a little. higher thnn the ether.
A .lIltable reward. THOMAS O'HARRA,

Brlgll". Davis Co .• Kns.
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62 AIl·chromo nnd GIn•• CARDS ·100. !IO Ag""I�
1'0101'1"" 1.00.0flR0MO C,\RD CO. NorthJlel,�/Ct.
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: DW:r;.,'rC�26�?g;,'r:
f ••UAKER ,C1TY O"L'_' Mle co. ,l'Ailmt,.',I'.ifl. Pc,.

$55' 66 A..,nu prollt'e
Week, Will

I!rove I tlor forfeit' U Out.ftt free.-
• &G.:RmE�U'l'.l .,�IU"I�u8t.I!I.Y
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THE KANSAS' FARMER.

---i-·:rTh;�p.on .C�-
---Goneral--

th?D1 and cut them into sli"es, with R little boil· (JOMllISSION }[ERCHANTS.
ing water. Whell they are cooked add sa1t, a d B 0 8 ial
li I 'Ik d

.

f b 8' Poultry, Dame, Butter an room om peo ,

tt e cream or 011 ,an a piece 0 utter. tlr
. tiel, No. 196, South Water St, Ohioago,

tbem often while cooking. BnAMBLEBusH. ��Referenees; Hide & Lellthea Bank, Chlcngo, Hall
, , Patterson &:Co.• Union Stock Yards. Y. D. Stevens.
------.--------------.-----

ChlCRIO. .

�dl1tdi�tlUttd�.

-------
-------_._-_._----------------- _. ---------

The princess did 1I0t feel safe about thi� ar.' os lace and wuslin"' should be ironed on a soft 30 Superb, snowflake, marble, chromo. tran8parenl
'

, , etc .. CA�DS, no 2al1ke. 10e. !IO samples. 8l1enlll'
rangement, but he begged so strongly that she ironing blanket 'with, a soft, fine lroulng sheet. terms, type, etc, Be, Af�, ..I. ,"""ltd. Lar.� eash com-

could not refuse him this small favor. 80 they All such articles, after a el\r�ful sprinkling. �!:N��;rllfl�,:I.°u��,tl���;er?;�tc���.a�,�n�;.�'eMft�·
went on alone together, with their hands fas- must be roller! up smoothly and uurolled uue at n_��"hol)�:':����':".� lCK; A ..lJcla. MlehlgHn.

tened in their girdles. The birds sang, the Bun a time. Laces, of course, 111'" to be .cuI'ef,tlly
There was once" beautiful princess who had

shone warmly, and from the trees the red cher- brought into shape UII(I all the edge ur purl ing
II great fondness lor almond- "11<j ate them con- .

ries bung &0 low that they brushed their cheeks .pulled out like new,

stantly, but nothiug would induce her to marry,
",

as' they passed .. 'I'he princess saw them and' In ironing sllkseeuver them over with p:ippr
and in ordcr to rid ill'l',';elJ' of her suitors, of exclaimed: ,-' \

'

'or fiiie cotton, and use ouly amoderately Io';"t,-d
wholll.therew?reu�reut"lImLol·:shcinvented the "What a pit ·th�t yo�r lordship is not able iron, taking great care that tile.tro" does uot

following device : I'o overy prmce who sought .

k "Y. i.: '1F·'!c�·�'I�"=�S and SHIPPERS
•

to pIC a lew ror me I ,
touch the silk at nil or it will make tlae "ilk ..... ,a·1i >L.�"

her hand she presented the half of a double al-
IN" k

'

I"'d b
•.

. .

I
' eeessttv nows no aw, S81 t e prince, �ook glossy, and show that it hus Leen Ironed. t ...:I'_lf.: d!-II'';- 111,': ! I OH,h i""Jctm':c, broom (lorn. 8cellH.

mond, willie she. at" tho other. half, �nd said :
nnd he brok� one �f the-cherries with his teeth Any white article, if scorched sli"htl)', "a,;' be in

11<",.1'1"'" I .. ",'. ". ("\', In."·s.•ktns. )lnme. .ere .. \\111

"If 1 dsl d It t
0 LiIHl;1. i." Ilh"ir ,1'.l':/i.,i'U:S'· tr, t'ClITt1:o1PUild with

your?r III' can -uccee 111 ge mg me 0

I 1'1'0111 u brand'" lind (,fl�red it to the princess part-restored, 60. fur lUI looks go,'I,ut lUI,)' scorch- S' II BULL'HI;'
take anything from YOU)' hands before I 611y the I I

. 'I 1'1
•

. ld
'

d
,,'. II. '.

words I I remember,' thou I am ready to Le-
from II� .r�0'!�2.: ..... ..:'1 I'rlD�e8s' cou ,not 0 It'g injures the fabrlc, and no eflort.cuu entirely t;",nw,",I,," M�reb""l. 20ti. E. Mlh st .. 1\. Y.

come your bride. But if, "" the contrary, you
otherwise than receive it from I'i.s mouth" lind control or counteract the rulschlef, JfJ. (.' I """". :,;. n . J Ii" , r. ", I, t,

receive unything from me, witllout thinking to
her face was brought close to l.w", So, w��n As far as possible iron by the tlsreiul =-thut ls, .. ----- -.-- ... ---.-�---.---�.-.--------'-

k 'I' 1'1 't
'

t
she had II", cherry between her llps, and a kiss pull the mnterlal straight und endeavor to Illu"� ';��1!lI'II!WIl!!!! mw.

spea t I��C \\'01'1 S, t ien you mus agree 0
fl' b '1

.

I bl t LllIt the'irou in the same line with the th"�arl (Jf llll" I &t'1arlu:t Gardeners .

Ihave your -hair shaven entirely ofr._your, head, .roUi III� Cl\H c�, b
ie "WIIS not 8 e o,ay, I

. Fr".; •. Pur,,�' c'JJ, I,or )"" I-iolld ror Gu�den
and leave the kingdom."

.

lnstant, I rcmemer.. �loth.-CI,ri8Ii(l·u (lnian. �JdllnI111t11 ' Pri(!c I.btt for l�.';(I. J. B. ROO'!',
� TI I 'ed' f II ,,1':0 d i'ng � �el:lIlil·u\\"�r.Jtlieklu ..d .... Il). �.

�

'rhis i�owe\'ci' Wa:i an artfu16trl.ltagem for Jen Ie cn , lOY IJ y,
.

�r�� m.��111 ,', To' SOFT�D ����-Takc l\YI) .-cM1;ff!j4�·,¥,"'Mm:'"ri
., d.'· t tl' t'

.

t'
", i 'd t' dUICh beloved one!" lind drew 1118 hands,/,'Om _ .. --. -- .. -.- .. -----

nccor mg 0/ Ie cour CUR om, no one nal'e 0 ' ," pounds of wJI!Jhing soda lind one pound of com:

S.
FAITH

-

IN FELLOWMEN II
haud anything directh' to the princC8ll, but first

Jiis girdle and embraced ,her. " :U'\·.' '."
,,' :,<

,mon lime, and boil in five gallons Of water for NoP..,. Aoke4 UlIIie.;a,..4 Tried I

to the court lodv. who' then otlered it to her.. And they spent the rest of lelr Ilv�s. to- $,,",ro,.N.v.'SI..., ...hOWn,u.ul.

.
. ., I' � 'd' t 81 I d fwo or three hOllrs ; tben stlllld nWMV to settle �.:s lIo

.. ,I..p...", au'!J:::,r'�I.. \1".,.
But if,. on the other laanrl, tho l;rjnCeij�' should geL ler 10 per eeL peace un qlue llelfS·- e Cf e '.

and dip off the clear �y,'lttcr from the.t�I), Ul1d put �betor!�=:::,:!:::.l�lId·rfr':i�:���
'd' .

k I •

h Id'! -

�
.

-

'

't Cut ''',' and "'" ,It,. mtiN. ,I

, �Blr" to give ur ta'c allyt\iltlg-w 0 (�IU re- t '

I
'. ..

'

into a jug. 'Can be wed for w'lshing diMhes or IS 0lUVII," 'rIIJH �_....W",•• lII.

fu�e her? So it wu, usel��R �(;r he,: -;'uitors,to ' ronmg., " ..

cjleaning, Ilnd .one teacup�ul. in a, bOiler of
make the trial, for wheu tl;ey 5�nle<\ likely to [n iruning I ,,<:,.� are several'things to' );e ob· Clothes, put iu aft�r tbe boiler is hot, will whiten

· be successful, and had diverted tlie prineess so served hefore the work L" renllv begun'" the Illothes and soften tbe'water, without injury
; that she wal. about to take HO':lething,from tliem 1 The irouing board "" tnl,le Hhould be firm to the hands or clothes. I use an old iron pot
; the. 'ellurt lady nl,wIIYRIHte!'ped between, alld and strong llud immovable while ironing. For fo make it in.

, "polled the best I"id plan. that reJt!lon it is a good idea, where th�re arc
HOT OBOSS BU!�8.-Tbree ,cuI's of sweet"

When the princess wished to dispose of olle s�ationery wash.tuhs, to have a top.dlver, or lid, milk; one cup of yeast; flour to make a thick
, ; of 'Iiem; she. would appeal' so charlning and im-' ma�e expressly for au ironing bOllrd ; or if oue

... hatter. Set 'Ibis as a sponge over night. In
'cou�agingtodlim that he wo'uld be entirely fas- lias not this convenience, II table mOl'tised or
• the morning add one cup sugar; one-half cup
cinated, and when he "at at her feet, overconie set in the wli�1 in II cOAvenieut part of the room, \;utter, melted; haif a n'Jtnieg ; one saltspoon-

i wi.th J'oy, then she would seize upou a.nytlting and with two strong firm legs'to "old the front .

,
, ,'I >. ful 8alt. Flour enough to roll out like obis-

near her, as thuugh by accident-" Take this as. si�e, is 11 great comfort. The legs' ui.��\l.I�ade cuit. Knead well, and set to rise Ih'c houn.
: a remembrance of me I" (lnd when he had it in With a flat bllseso that they can be screwed Into,

?} II 'I If'
.

h thO k t' t d k
'.

.
•

'
•• 0', ( �

• .J�,; . 0 .. 18 �n Inc Ie J CU In 0 rOUD ca cs,
• his hands; before he could think or spellk the the fl?or. Some prOVide a table WIth· h�n�E!!I'jj't 'lind, lay in rowS in a buttered ba�ing-pan.
, nec�ary words, there would si.ring out lit bim, one Side and legs that can �e:turncJ ,llun. fror.tj· Wjlen�they have stoOd half an hour, make a

,
' from it, perhllps Il frog'or a ,hornet, or a I�at, so tbe table ca�. be let down .wh�rl. DOt�n use, c:,:oss',�pon. each with a knife, and put instant.ly
, and so startle him that he would forget the and hnng. by t1le'wall. But tltlI! cun never he a •

t tb B k t r ht b d
: words. Then, upon the Sllllt, he wa.q sllllYen, Ii' bl d

. .. "f ." I' ,
,

'h lr 0 e oven. a e 0 a Ig rown, an

• rm.ta e,8U It .v;.� .,muc 1, ·,Importan�e. w e,n, brush over with a fe�tlter or soft bit of cloth,
an4 flwny with hilll. This went on lor sOllie �ronmg tkhllt the'1if�tefdf{es not H,t���·,w�!,I.�e 'l�� qippm' in the white of an egg heaten up stiff'
'years,lmdinallthe (,alRcesof the othel'king- lfintwor ·.f

• :.' ::-.;' '�·;;.,-:,,;,\�ith .white sugar. 'fhese are the Easter or
'

doms the princes wore wigs. Titus it callle to
.

The arrangement� ,for 'heatmg Ihe Irons Ii hot I:rOn"itJUllS" of tho "London criers."

I
'..

'--

, b� the custom from that time. should, as for 3S possible, �e su�l� thllt they call : r' , ,,'
;-. ;�i,� ••
,. In a oHtal card, a';dresslt to H..A. KENYON.

'

Finlllly it happeued thnt 11 foreign prince be kept perfectIY"cles,n, eltbor III a pan pro· .�
\\ llAf I

R_�S�"i�I��f>.J' D.o.-The fr.ult
that,ru- DWlg�t,Illlno".andorderourCllib!'tstof800

"

came upon some peculiar Imsiness, and byacci- videcl expressly.'for that purpose or by a stove wed.Adam savl!�,;n:I.,b... ·a8 mav be seen liS fol- Ne"'spapersandPerlodlcaiH. whlch·we ...nd.

.
, ""

' :
•

>
'

••
' ',�.1!. .

eed' f h .Ingly to any address at 10IVCst cluh rales.

dent saw the almond pl'inceSll. He thought her to be used expressly for that purpose. If set un lows. l.ccord I. UJ"!,t!,,I.-.:t the "roc. IIIgs 0 t e" You will get much Inrormation that lVe can·
. .. L . ' . 't·· ·Oh'j:i·1·11 "'t' It I

.

t· f ilot give you here. Exclusive terrltorv dven
: very bcautiful, and nt once perceived the strl\t- the stove they are III dllnger of being SOiled by ucas COUll �,

. ':'" ,('.' leu urll sOCie J, 0 agents. SECURE YOUR READlNG·Fao'E.
I

agem. A friendly little gl'CY man had given something co�king, or becoming rusty from the cure or 11 cc'lIlJirlfioo, <;��e of uyspelLqia, by toea.e say you saw this ad. In the KANSAB

him an apple that once n year he -.as privileged some fluid hoiling ever on.· the stove. It is (If reslricting the diet to :\:8'�!1 quantity of,bread ii1iP•I."•••Rii·•••·

•••••••••••••

to smell, and then there came into his mind n the greatest importance that ihe smoothiug iron and Luttel', IIccompanied ',by befl'ies-stral",

very wise idea, and he hnd become much re- should be kept perfectly sn;ooth, free from rust rasp, lind '1,lack-lInd peaches iu their respect
nowned on account of)lilr'ileep wisdom. So, or burnt starch. A paper or piece of cloth ive SeaRO.,R. A friend informs U8 that ", black

with the scent from itcame thiH"fllrniug: '. should ,lie on the tuble with a piece of beeswax eyed lady, II rcintive of his,. inVariably had a

"If thou woulds\t(vill iu the game of giving laid betweell the folds. If the starch sticks (it spring visit"tion of biliolls fever whenever the

and taking, under 110 circlIlllstIlIlCe.. must thou never will if rightly prepared) rub the iron' winter upple Huppl)" run short in consequence 0

either give or take anything!' I firs! on some wood Itshes, or salt, and then limited yield. .Aflel' this coillciden�e wlI;".oh-
80 he-hnd ilis hands b'!uncl in !iis belt, and quickly over the wax, ruh it on a clean' doth, serv�d, apples III nbund.ance, �ere invariably

wenl with his mnrshnl to the pilIace, alld askeir and then if not rllsted in deeplv it will wOl·k provllll-d, (nlld, even at high prices they proved
, .,

I ' .) d'
to be allowed to eat his almond. The princess smoothly. In buying sad-irons be cllreful and less costly than the I octor s servIces, an slIIce

was secretly pleased with him �nd immediately select thr"e Si1.08, and aU' of the smoothest sur. then, severlll years. now, .there has been no

banded him an almond, which his lIIal'llhal took face. One size, Illrge and heavy, for cenrse gar- more tryipg pcriodical.icklle..s in tbnt family.-
and placed' in his mOllth. 1nentsj one, a medium sixe, for linen and cot- JlfinIJeJlotaE�__ •••. .

The princess inquired w:lal this meallt, IlIId, ton, and the polishing iron for starched clolbes, A GOOD WAY 'ro COOK POTA'rOES.-Peel
mor';;ver, why he constantly carried hili hands rounding at the sides and erids, by which, after
in his girdle. a garment is half ironed with a common iron, a
lIe replied that at his court the cUJItom was polish can be secured by a very brisk move:

even more strongly enforced thiln at Ilers, and ment" tipping the iron a little on the rounded

h!! d��e not gi,:e or take any!hing with his side.
liands-at the most with only bill head or feet. For the ironing table a coarsewoolen blanket

, Then the princess laughed Ilnd said: is needed, which should be stretched d&uble
,

.. In this case we will never be able to bave thickness on the tnblll, and large enough to en-

I O?i' iit�l,� game together." tirely' cover it, Then draw the corners down

: He sighed"and answered: tight and tack them folded over the cornel'S of
I : u t!(o.t unl�s you will be pleased to !ake'some- the table. Four tacks are enough, which can

, '-,
i

i t�ing f�om my boots."
'

, easily be removed if the .table is needed for
r )

..:.�. "':', 1 . '!. 'Ehat can never happen r" exclaimed the other purposes. By thus tacking the cornel'S of

l,whoh�§urt. the table and drawing them tight over it a �'77aMonthandexpensesguaranteedtoAgt
I ."WhY. have you come hither?" 88ked tbe plain, sm�oth surface is secured on which to pin � Outllt,free. Hha\'.tCo., Augusta. Maille

I princess, a�grily, II when you have &lich stupid a cotton sheet doubled. $777 a Year and expenses to agents. Oulllt free.

'I
Address r, 0; VICKERY. Angusta. Jllulne.

: custoihs?" ,

.

" A bosom board should be about eight iuches ---------.-

"Becau.Be.· you ,alie �o be�utif�II" re,p'Iied the wide, froin seventeen to eigJiteen long, lIud per- $72' A WEJ�K. 812 " day at home easily mllde

__

v Co:��utflt I�::"!�� & co�ugu���=
1 pri';ce�' 1.'ADlnf I cannot win yoo, l' 'may, at factly slllooth and levcl. Cover one side of the
I,.,' 18 }:ll,gant New Style Chromo Cards with name 10

Ileas�,'�ve the'ple88urQ,of seeing yo�!' board witb two thicknesses of coarse flannel, or postpsld. GEO. I REED &: CO .. Nasssu. N. Y.

I ",On fb� other hand, I have no similar grati- a piece of an old blunketdrawn tightly over Ihe �O hrllliont, cbromo. and torlolsesbell carelslll eSI!ll
i fication;r: said'sh., .' b'lard, and large enough to he tacked just over n with name 10c; outfltlOc Hull Bros. Northford et:

So the prince remained at the palace, and he the edge of the board. Cover with two thick-
80 I!IIml.les photo duplex eto, caru•. lOe; Alltogl'lll'h

� plea'sed her more and mor,e, bllt when thehumor 'nesses of cotton of the same size. The other Album 18c; Globe Print Co. Northford. CI.

: seized her, she tried in every manner to pe�- sille, also perfectly smooth, should have but two
1 Gllt.bound autograph nlbum 15e; 75 Rlyle. chromo

': sUllde bim to, take his hands froll! his girdle, thicknesses of strong cotton laid and tacked ovel' cards 10c; CHROMO OARD CO. Northtord. CI.

, and re�eive. something from her. She also en- the other side. This is to be used to Pllt tho
I· '60 Pln·n·4, photo gilt erlge etc cnrll". "1ll1 I Hudson

: �rta:ined him chariningly, and frequently of- ast polish to the bosom after itl has been (Jilr' Valley chromo 10c, Davids & Co. Northford Ct.

, ,f�red, him flowers, bon·»ons, and trinkets, and tially ironed. Galvanized .
tacks with Hmooth

,

finally her bracelet, 'but riot once did 'he forget heads sh,ould be wed, that there may be no 62 Gold. ery.tal. loc(,. perfumed & chromo card••
name III golrl&jet 10c Cliuton,Bros. Clintonville Ct

llnd stretch out his hllnd to take' them, for the danger of iron rUAt er injury tj) the linen.

presSure of the girdle' remhided him in time. First, iron the shirt all over, wring a oleun
� So b� w,ollid nod to hi8marshal; �,�d be received doth out' of clean bot waler and rub over th

'them, saying: imsom. Go over the bosom rapidly with a very
"We remember!' '�Iean h.ot iron, then with a plated knife or thin
Then the princess would become impatient, �aPflr.cutter raise the plaits, and iron again rap·

'and exclllim: idly. Then �lIb the bosom again with a damp
":My handkerchief has fallen I Ca;1 your cloth, tllrn th... Jjo.�om board over,

. 80' that 'the

�lords�ip pick 'it lip for me?" hard silrfoce with the thin cover will come un-

Whereupon the prince would failten hiB spur 4er the shirt bosom, a�d i�n with the polishing
intp,It, and wave it carelcssly, while' the princess iron, expending as,much

.

str�ngtJl 'in bearing
would IIIIVII to I.e.nd and romove it from his 40wn as', possible. Rub l;riskly ,with the

foot, ,1in1tt:i1y saying: ronnded enll of thl! hot irori" b�ck arill fortltl
"I remember!' ironing only a small strip at II tim�, until t.I;e
Thus a year pnssed Ilway, and the princess whole b08om' i� of a clear polish. 'l'ho polish.

s!lid 'to herself: ing irons must be'wrapped up in a f1aunel 01'

"'This'canno� remaiu so. rt must be sottled paper, and kept dry and always bright.
jn one way or the other."

. It is difficult to give'written 'direcifonH fol'
She anid to the prince: ironing: Practice Is the best teacher. Things
"I have one (If tho finest gardens in the ,that are to bo tlllt when finished, Huch liS cllfl�

world. I will show your lordship over It to- and collars, should bl! coverC(l with a clelln, Jiu�

dlY." linen cloth. A towel 18 too cOlII'Se, o� lias too

The prince smelt of hie Ilpple,'.and 88 the en-' large' threads, and will leave their imprint on
&8rec1 .h" garden, said: the arlicle Ironed. Thil .cloth i8 to be placed ...,. 'lhl�'1

• �"".be," qf l[41U":II'H You"" I'm·

"I ,_ be I' I h d
•

rd I th" I d I ,. ...l
I'L� 'will,!" ,wQlillltd, I" 'VU'V �rlv /<UIMarl"", 10

, t .. very allt.u ere, an In o. er t lat .on e arl�c e an .t le.lron P888"1' ovc�_'it once t1ARI'Nlt,¥ u�K�.Y'ifQr181lO; ",. H�HI'F.I1·H YbUN(J

we may walk near each other In' peace, and DOt or twice unti.1 thero 18 :no mote or staN,h .that l'FAWI'''.:!i'lft H,ln ..�n·. W�Ila(I.Y tltla be ",nil. a1J"
. 7- (uld�."w fIlII. tJIlII.;r.""""ln""Il'i''Illtnl(1 t�JI,"llI'um').

be dialurbed by the d8llre to try our pme, I wlll adhere to the Iron. This 'done, mo,e the �[,����Ni.111��r:':-J.!:i';Jt;:::::"" 18IlO, "" I'fI-

be, �9U, my lady, tbat (or th" 'iill. hour you cloth, lay the artl�le 8�tb, plIlI the �
.

ds am! ' ..\" �,
'

f t.1uI ':C 1011 the cOltomb( in '�n, aDd oorn.r&'!lItrUlht�/'Y�, and 10 oY.�r·1 firm I,. R�m ttal" :.�"II�I-i-·b�-'lUad(1 bu' 1"�t.o'mM
l

. ....A " ... ,., .... _I",...q.tv.,� 4.'.��:!�:·:l;;;:���I!..:;;��������=;_�_di
n" I

,� �

_ _

r Iq '" ',,"
, 1'!An, to "VI' II ilhRnee Of 108s.· ."

:...-' I,. 'C"!.)lll'UI ",fa .

,

Philopena.

�' :

In anaweriDI au advertie,eme}lt !011lld in these

oolumDll, our readers will ooDfer on UI a favor b:r
ltating that they law the advertisement in tlle
XaDI1al Farmer.

$=66 . a���kli� YO�;�;;;;';�Term�-;.;d '"�u�
free. Address H. llALLETT &Co., Portlllnd, M

60 pcrl'umcdJ SrtOWftlLk81 Chromo, Motto cdfl,lll1.me
In gold.\; et, 10c.l'. X.,Hprlng. E. Wnl1lngl'ol'll.

.Conn.
•

1':0 lIest mlx�dC;"'l' e,'cr"o1<l\ with IIiLIUO for 10"
D I'""t·pald. 'PItY ·ME. J. n. Rusted, N'll!8au.N Y.

$5 to $20 per:day at home. Sampl•• worth '"
. free. t!t1nso� &: eo.• por��.�':.

grew
others

TwentY'1
16 fell Your Name lLnd J\tldreRH un f>A Gilt. Duplex. etc,

cnrl)H, in CtlSC, l5c. DnyhJ. nro�, Northford, Ct.

PnOTOGRAPH VISITiNG CAUDS. Rend 10c ror
circular Rnd'SO ...mple•. Scavy Bros. Northrurd Ct

-_.-.__ .. _-------- _ ... -------------

.I"

Btllauty's Tour In Europe.
Ol,ly :0 j"·lij:;. llt-llll-( n ('ulllldIHCd hb;tOfY and trav-
1.\1$ in j-.\II·1I1"'. ,:\'(':1 :'··l'l.g-r/l\·lhgl!i, nearly 1110 pages.
nll:cly lJ'IlJIII" I, ,·I� .. III 14.1 II ll: I'· cl··lltR,·nddrc� the
'o\lItlivi 111;,1 ,ul,lii·l:I' .. J1A�lEl .. J.'. I1EA'J'l'Y, WI1Hl\·
l\lJ.;t,c.lII,,'\ i. _. r

.,
....

A SHEPHERD AND GOOD FAItM HAI'II. Ap·
pl,to

oIA_" .I. DAVIS.
�:vcrett,. Woods9n Co., lCas'

SHEPH'ERD BOGS.
J h,wc for sale some handsome, pure hred Imported

Shepherd Pups. Addre..q A WADDEU.. ..

Topeka. Kas.

TO fARMERS AND SHIP¥ERS,
,

hl�:::a���d�::��e�t f.'U·:I:�ht�O: h':.�, 1��Rlf"'::-i1�
sO>1th of 'rupeka .

W. D� MAXWELL.

GUN S"·",,,tr'lcp.ev
•. 'kUOW"

,
011 Hreerb.Loade....
BIO.... '" "'..01 .._

,

.

OUR Sl5 SHOT·SUN
. at @reatlyreduced price.

Bend .tamp (or onr New

P. POWELL a: SON. au )fAI�lj1�:��!tr�dl���ito.

FREE
A trial hox (.t.I ....) of Universal Pile
I'llts sent free on receipt of five a·cent
MhLlUp.. A Bure Cure. 'fry them and
be convinced of their ..erlt.. Name
till' paper. -�V�t� �i�r.f�h�o..

I'. o. llox. 821. Middlebury. Vt.

NEVER �'AILTOMAKE

,,2& PER. _ONTH.
, Belling our nlckel·plated
FAMILY SCALE.
It Is tndorsad bi Iho press and

puhlle for aeeul'8cy. convenlenco and cileapness.
SeUs at slgnt to every housekeeper. By .ecuring tel"

rltory which ,will he given free, you become your
own proprietor ora pleasant and prolltable busluess.
Wrlto for terms Ilnd territorY.
01110 SeAu: WORKS.ltlii Cent ,\v'T' Clucl�natl. 0'.

AGENTS

CONSIGN.ENTS OF

apPLES WANTED
I

for the EllgliHh lUarket. ,,1.0 eerrespoltdcnce soHclted
f\fJ to game Ilud Iloult.Ji· for November Ilnd December
supl>l�·· Comml6�don [, per cont. AddrcHY "

ALEXANDElt & CD.,
"·rult ILtid Gcncra18ulcsmell.

2aUruu8wlcK St., I.h'erpool, Ellg.

1880.

HARPER'S YOUNG PEO-

PLE.
ILLUSTRATED.

The t�\"lls uCHCul!LLtional11teraturc for the yOI.lDg
IU'O wull known, and tho want 01' an antidote hus
IMtl' iJcJ]n folt. This I. supplied by HARPEII'H
YOIJ"" PEOl'U: 11 heautlfully IIIl1strlLted weekly
jon1'1I81. which 1. L�lually dlwold of the objection'
"hIe fl'atm'('K of KCIltut.tlOllBl .Iu\·cnllc lllerutl1re
1111(1· of thut morulh:lng tone whiC'h r(!pcl.'1 the

YO\�ftlll'lll \'Clulnr .

'1'ho VOhlllHllo; Ol� tho YtlU1iU Pmplc beglu with

�!:..:�l·s��l�!����·'tl;�:�ll:)!�:�I�����{e�lt�Tt��fli\t:�n�
tiol'Htood thnt tho suusurlhcr wisht.lfJ to I!OmmellCC

, with tho,Numher next "ncr the rec('lpl bt' order.

. 1

H�RPE;R'S PERIODICA.LS.
HARI'EWfHrAGAZINE. One ye.r �,1 00
nAI�p�:WIj'WlmKr.Y.. " "

, 4 OIJ
HARI'lm'R IIAZ.m, , 4 O(J
'Jtll(J 'J.'J-n�RI·� u,honHlamt.'41 JlulJlIcullow'l Ollt�

"

'Y""I·." : , : ,)O 00
Auy 'J'WO Rbovo ._nmcd, 000 Yenr 7 00
'HAIIPEH'S YOUNG l'EOl'f.E, One Y"R� I 50

�'
.

IlfDl1CE.M:JolXTS �OR 1880 OBLY.
� i \

HARP �I��LS" 00
UAI!PEI!'S MellI' r

·li-I
,

HARPER'S W· .:.... f"

41'HARPEI!'S 111 h;1 "'�'OJiI:'O;;�
4

The THREE ab
en I ,

'\. '0
year.......... ..y���:.:::::::::::.::1..f

Allf TWO ubo • U year...... 1 f
HARPER'S Y

" IIC
.'

\"s III llie {I.lIed Slat a
POBtagc. }''''t .

'

or (/Q'lada. ' ,.

1

I(A.Jn'1m'g W"!EKLY,in
The AnnUli KCU't by man, I!os�

)lIeat cloth hi ('xpClIse (provt<led thle
l?ald. or h)'1IK c dollnr I.eI' voluml:)"
Irclght does I St!! comprlli1nl( 7'''''''Y'
for87 OOcllch IP�'Ofcashll�the""\80!1!Ihr<!O I'olun".! oemc of l'ureM.....
15 25 per vol :1, .'oltllulu luI' hind·
Oloth Oases upo�ipalu 011 1"".lpt of \Ing wlll he •

'

'I ilo each.
0 lIIn,le by l'OHt·l)l1Ice \Remtttanc Il\'old clu\lIce of 10H8.

Mo!'e)' Orde py IM.advcrtlJocmenl
with·

\
. }(ClUIP"lJCT ARPER & HnoTUV.I\.Ii. ;"

o"llhee.�po'lid
.

N York
Addres., BROTREru;_:_� ..:

.

HA '8 BAZAR. \TRATED.

;:: "rc."'�llIellll)' II jour· .

. Thl. POP'I
"ul for the, ,liMI()II the IILIest Illformatl0ln.}oJvery N i d ns and ornament, t 1C
In regard t s n �e altel'8 with do.crlp'
newest an r.� attllentlc. Bnd original
t1ve articl todes pocmM, uncl F..86ft.18 yn I f

���r:f�;nV' te ToVic�, gh'c yorlct.y to '8

columR.

_ begh. w It'll tho "",t •

The Vo tile Ba.�r. '.ur. When no tlmo

Numho.r
I ITI '{{e�ldc�too(1 tbllt U,'c

.��.
18 mentio commence with t.ho NU111 r

�i:i�';ft';! oipt of oreler.· "

{.

H B.'SnRIODICALS. ('II.
'AZrNl' Olle \"oor

II', � ,

UARPE)�'K;Y.".. " 4\HARP�1z·l\l;' ., 4 OC f I

��AUPFJ �v�.;'"mcd pnbllelliion•• One �.
IheTII

, 1�
e nu.mod, I)lIe �·c8r :

··•

UNO l:tKOrLl-�, One \�llr ·· l

to all 8ubscf"ibe.. II in 'au:
r.rtlitld st



THE.KhNSAfS ·iYl¥eMF�
I�������������������������/'

,-

w-ATCHES! CLOCKS!
\\� JE�ELR.�!

SZZ..i·VE R.--PLATEn VVAR.E!!
Lnrge stock and

EST BUTTER
)\ MADE BY

THE C\f)OLEY CREAMER.
Furmers and bu tter makers of Ku-

J)M.8 w C \\ ish to cull yonr attention to the gTClLt !i!UC�CSS of the Cooley
Crcnmcr-tl e submerged process ofsc\tUu ruf lk for r using cream=as C\ ldcnced by the huge Bulce of the

past 1 .. months the hundreds of lcttcrb\ w�ttcn in pruise 01 it the universal oJ prov III of it by the agricultural
I reH" of Ihl8 country Ihe filet that nt the Lo. don Inlernational Dairy Fulr IIl1d at the state und County Fairs
ull 0\ t2T this conntrv Cooley Creamer but ter aud the p10Cf8S itself has AL" AYS tal ell flrst ] remlum

J xtrncts taken hom letters received (1\ om 01 ties ush g the Creamer
I rov CH to be a decide I sncccss - It l

• w�rth ten times Its cost _ TI e "" II � of labor I. fully 50 per
eent - Woulfl not flo withont it If J had b

�t one cow _ Am getting frcm
I': to 6 cents fL pound more than

those mnkiug by the old process - I place It In a small buttened lean to uttuehed to m) barn wi ere It has
worked equally wen In the coldest IlS well '" in the mtldes weather _ But the advur t"Gc8Ilr� no more

for Bummer than for winter use hut e used it I II winter in a. room without tlre - If J hnd but two COWS I

sb uld use onc knowing thut I CUJl make u bette r qU,nlit) of butter and more orit with much Iess Inber
To the mnny thnt huve ,.,lgnitit'd to us tl elr 111 'cn('(on 01 gettmg one next �I ring. \\ e �11� purchase 1101:0

und gl t the henerlt ufltr]uring the w Inter w hlle bu ter � high it iM equally us valuable fur w triter as for sum
mer URe \\ a want goorl agents in every county not tn&.cn J or u copy of Chicilgo Dnlryman glvblg prices
alld I II formation scnd to ],� MAN � SHAFFIHI STA TE Ae ENTS ]00 Kansas Avenue 10pekn

N"E� c.. ..·'tA.S�
SADDLE AND HARNESS MANUFACTORY AT

135 Kansas Avenue, To�� '�a, Kansasl
H. D. CLARK, Manufacturer of Le .. '1ther, Saddles, Har

ness, &c•• aad Dealer In Leather,

�� :'::J? � .. �

Shoe Findings, etc., Wholesale a

FOR. OA..S� 0
Cash paid for hld.s, tallow, sheep pelts ..

RetaU_
TL'"'S?".
furs.

1 HE Sl N will deal" Itb the events of the �e.r 880
lu its own fashioll now pretty nell understood by
everybody From January I 10 December HI It \\111
be conducted as a newspaper written In tbe F. ngltsh
Ianguage and printed for Ihe people
As a newllplLl er rus SUN believes in getting ull the terances of the press th X( Jlil1g cont

new. of the world promptly and presenting It In the
I
rubllcan and Dernoerutl I rrttes now n

most 1'Ilelllglhle shupe=the shape that will enable strength throughout the
Its readers 10 keep well "breast of the uge with the public sentiment will 1111
least unproductive expenditure 01 time The glCate.t Iy upon tbe twenty fourU I resldenthrl ele
Interest to the greatest number=tbat t" the law COil Illcld in November F 111 } can; ago next 1\
trolllng Its dally make up It now has R clreulatton the will of the nation I S "XI ressed at the p
very much larger than that of a y other AmerIcan I thwarted by an ubomfnuble COn6pIrll,cy the
newspaper and �nJoys an Income whle h It Is ut all I ters and bench I rrtes 01 \\ hieh still hold the
times prepared 10 spend IIbcrnlly �Jr Ihe beneHt of they stole Will 11e crime of 1M I Ie repeated It
Its readers People ofall condItions 01 llfe and all

\1
he past de n e of yo"''' opened w Ith a • orrupt

WB1R of thinking buy and read '1 liE SUN and they travagant and Insolent \dminltifralion Intrenehe
ull derive satlsfaetlon or some son from it" columns waahingtou 'lUi' �I s did something toward l..

for Ihey keep on buying an 1 reading It lodging the glmg nd t rcuklng II. po\\ er ThO sa,

In It� comments on men and nHnirs TUI SUN 1.)t men nrc now Intrlguh g to restore their lender an
lie,,,,, thatt!)e onl) guide of policy should be common I themsehes to pl. ceo fr lin which they were drl,elf by
flemlt fll!olpfred b) genuine Amer C lit prlnoiples and the illolgnfiUou of tJ c peoJlle Will they 6UCC cd?f
hac ked b) ho ,esty of purpose l'cr this re"son It Is The coming year will hrlng the Im,were to thcse mo-'
Rnd .will COlltir lie to be absohltcJl ludeptlldcnt of mentout! qncstiun!i TnF. tH N wj)l be on handlo
pally clnA� clique organization or intcle.Ht Jt is[ chronicle the fnct� liS the\ Ilrc dc\clopcd and to e�

�

fClrelll, but of none It \\ III continoelto pral'e whitt I hlblt them clearlt und .",tlc.sly In their rcl�t1o!!liiJ
I, gooa and reprobate \\ hat Is", 11 taking care that expcdlene y und right
Its langnage I. to tit ,,�Int anI vlun tieyoud the

I
Thus with a hllblt of phllo.ophlcal good humor .lill

poIltilb.lIty of being mlsunderslood It Is unlnflllen looking at the minor Illfolr. of life nlld In great;
ced by motive. It Ilt do not IIPpear on the surface It Ihlnb'" 11 sleadfast purpose to malnlltln the rlghls or
h,.. no opinions to 8ell s"ve those whl. h may be hlld the people and the prlnelll,'I! of the ConsUtlition
by an) pureh....,r for two cent. It hateH Injustice Ilgllinst .U.ggre88onl 'fllf SI " I. preparcd to \\ rile a

lind rascality even more than it tU1.t�s unnecC888ry I truthful instrncU\-c and at the same Ume entertuin
\\ords II abhors frauds pillc. fools .nd deplore. Ing blstory of 1880 I
nincompoops of every fipccfes It will continue I Uur ra cs of 8ubscrlptJon remain nnchnng� .For
th!'Qughout the ) ear 1800 to chllstl.e the IIrst clo88 In the ))A.LY SUN a four poge .hcetoftllenty elgbt col
slruct the tiecond and dlt!coulltcnance the third All nruns the price by JlaU post paid is 55 cents a.:

hone"tmen "Ithhon.trteomlct!ons whether .ound

Imollth
or $6.50 a ,car <r InchldlugtheSundaypa

or mistaken are It. fliend. And 'IRE SUN mllke. no per nn eIght page Hhe.1 of fin) _Ix columns Ihe price
bone. of telling the trllth 10 It. friend" unci about Ito< Is 65 • enlsa month or$7 ·0 11 year poslage paid 1
frIends "henm er IIcea.loD arl.eo lur pluln .pcuk Tile Sunday edition 01 11,. SUN I. also furnished
II g .ep,llratcll Ilt $] 01<) efir r�.tnge paid
These arc the prlncn Ie. IIpon which 111E BUN" III fhe price of the WHKLY .UN .Ight p"ge. fin, six

be eonducled durln� tbe yeur to come columus Is � a year posloge pnld For cluba of ten;
1 he )""r 1880 will be one lu which noplLtrlotle Am I lending 810 \\e ,,1lI.end all extra copy fre�

erlclLn ealllllf"rd to cI( He his e) cs to pllblle Illllirs It ADDRE"S t

.!-_w. EN�LAND, .!"�bll�.r.of "Tho Sun," N•• York-Clt.r.

FOEl. 1 --eo.
'e of the po
lCcesslty of
n whode
fonnderS'
the ut-

�l�nri:t
It of

Cl:1:1.ef. "

SOME'lIIlNG NEW I The abo, e cut re"resen!>
OUR. N"El� BR.E.A.�ElR.,

which we style the "PRAIRIE CHIEF • It comblnes more good Ilnd de.lrable qualities Ihan any other
Breaker The construction faUght and !'ilr ng I J he ghape is as IlCUI PCI fcctlol1 Ilfi cun be ronde' It turns a
Hilt furrow with great ellSe lind without brcllklng the Hod Jt Is rnade with our Mollel Blip Shltre "hleh Is far
superior to those former)) used on lJrcnkm H OUf Hew 11JH ight is I ut on ull tlIC!;C Bren.kcra ,\ hleh hOB twice
the Htrength ofKny otber Upright I The

Prairie ChiefBreaker
I!IJIH also made to Ilttllch to the CANTON SULKY PLOW 10 sue h a mauner II at the.e ran be no trouble.s

dthey will Illwllya lit This feature Illone I. of greut ImvortAnce I he Praille Chief has many .upenor and
eslrabl� quulities 'lhich CUIIIlot but bring it in greut fnv( r

TRu.aULL, REYNOLDS & ALLEN, Agants,
• Kanaes City, Mo.

• No UBe 01 tnklng (he In. ge. replIIslve nall800llS 1.11Is �ltlC"

\�vee"s !:,��e:•• (Little 1'I11B, nrc """reely I.raer ....au 1U••''''oJ

,."

t-:t.
H.. lnl( "n.....I,.".IK.....I.I... nn pRrtloular enre I. reqhh" t

,�Q t1a
- � .... \\hllo using them i'hoy opelnto wllhou� ,U81urbnneo 10 11m

U� .� "9 oulem ellet 01 OCCUpRtlOn I!'or 011......1..... H...d."II"

&'\: e Ii «1On..l llolI. IlUpllre .1 111 I. dI" ".lIld .

(j Tll(latn or (:bUll Itluln..Uj r ar••I.,lo m

LIlUe , OatbarUo =t��·ra:.1d-=;:' I:II:��' '!�::u:.�=rc:. P'::I::
I .",,,011<:10 ot ....... lo\ill..d, lake Pro 1·1"......•...._., r..: .,'f" P"II..,..
,uullt·I.", ,roBlD'S 'Pl!il'i'li1i611W UDlIl'" AllIIOOUTIUIf, " ..

II



====n==e=D=o=ga==O=f=x=a=n=..=.=.====1 dogs in the county in 1875. And so on through henl dogs to _ist in drh'ing the cattle. Nearly
the entire list; a glance at the diagram will reo all the owners of large flocks of sheep akio lise

The great demand for the issue of last week's veal the number and variety of dog each county the Colly dog fOl' keeping their Hocks together.
FA.BHBB, containing our diarram of the dogs of is blessed with. We doubt not that a census On the grain farms lind in the towns is where

Kansas, exhausted the edition before all were' for the present year would reveal a marvelous he worthless, sheep'Htealhlg curs abound, 'and

""ed, and we are, in order 10 8upply all, eom- increase In thls specles of property, lin Increase were a numeration or the dogs made in 1880,

pelled to republish it. that has 'kept pace with all other live stock of there is little djjl,bt Iha.t' til is latter elWIN would

The dog census of the state has not been the sjate. The total number of dogs In the state Igreatly preduminate. Worlhle88 curs mUltiply
carefully taken lince]875, when this work was in 1875, was 74,000, valued at ,$00,000. This with village population IImuzlDgly.

performed by the state bow of agrlcultun, and is a species of property whioh defles the power
lor the tabulated statement by coDDtiea which is of the 888essor to fix ilB worlll, and evades the

preseDled in connectloD with our dog diagram, 0l11re8 of the atatistician In attempting to lip'
we are Indebted to the report of the aooom· proximate ilB value.

pllahed HCretary, HOD; Alfred Gny, ror 1875. Total number of.abeep in tbe same year iu

ThenUIllt.erof dogs contained in IIIIchoounly, the state, 100,224; number killed by dogs,
...hown by tbe censua of, 1875, will be fOUDd 5,233, valued at $12,192.,0. It will be seen

on the right hud margin of th" di.,nm,whlob that wbUe the vuue of our dogs to the com

Ia divided by vertioallinea, IIIUlh space betw.... munlty eludes tbe computer's pencil, their de

.... lla. rep_tlng one bundred. .'or lUus- struotlven_ Ia _l1y .tImated.

trMiOD, &h.,.dlll la, A&oblaon ooullt1, from the There Ia one remarkable fact 'shown by tho

tlpGt hll'taU w t • polot'of hla' DOH"utaacil dllfl'UDt which Ia thalt"e co ties havill, the
aad IIIY_ oW'O buadl'llCl.... __ ......... '..... � 1a I 11"
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